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When You NeedWading through tho white drifts, I 
rapped gently. No answer, no sound 
of life within.

rumderfei1 daw a Bight ray of light 
aheal of him, aid' pressed onward 
toward it with .q||ÿcned step. The 
iiguj-e ahead of HL was • now almost 
supping, and itsWad which had be- 
fotfl&bocn bowed breast was raised 
towards tho llgMT Tho ruoiftcllet* 
coild nWscb thijflguro's face and 
Woflàcrotl who itoÉb he.

It seemed agef stipe Vchatl started 
Sib,at walk, but it was near oom- 
sktiâti* a%gaU>, ft beautiful

j gate shining with precious ttones and 
I radiant with glory. His eyes were 

dnzzlbd by the splendor, and ho had to 
shddo thèui with his band ^before ho 
could distlngûish tho Igurc that hud 
come oil flic way ahead of him. It 

man, and ho now stood at the 
g^te pud, knocked upou it for admit
tance. SoonNhe door was opened a 
littlo space, and a lovely being in robe» 
of pure white, stepped jui-t outside the 
gate. “Who art tliou,” tlu^ramsvlltr 
heard him ask of the man at tho gate.
“I am Fetor Jones,'1 the man answered, 
t'Wliy do yon knock at Heaven's 
gate'/ Do you with to enter litre ? 
None hut tho righteous cntvr Heaven.” 
“Sir,” tho man replied, “I come in the 
name of Jesue L’luist. In 11 is right
eousness 1 plead. “Oômo in 1” the 
angel said. And twinging wid# thé 
golden gate, poor
cnCured Heaven, leaving tho rum^ller 
outside, alotiu. He remembered, how 
he bad laughed at old Vctur's religion. 

Then put on the armor of Ood, hiy hoy, There had been a time when Veter
Vuti'^œYndlSÎ-it- -I -W —«U.U.b»r .nd 

.Ideld, give hi, uiomy for that which kill*
. And ,Uiu «wimUJie-fclW n,m “W kith body and «ml. But thnt time

In ii"'"n*,o of right»nd tnitli. *» km* P»"b 11,1,1 'W "l"'"1 tlic
. J , -,... . liii't Jenrii ol hi* lilo in .civilly lii*A"wi$ an^nt^g^te Maker.' But nbw, nlouo, outoidu tlio 

•And Vefori! nighl’ifftvsflMc» the host'you gate, tho rntnseller said to hituself,
“Why may not / cuter Heaven’s gate ?
1 have money end sure ly that will gain 
me admittance, cv<n to heaven,” Ho 
he advanced, and hitotkc*. The angel 
who Tiîïl admitted old Peter again 
opened the doOr a ad stopped out. ',1’lie 
rflmfsdtcr caught one glimpse of Heav
enly glory, and thu door swung to 
again. The angel spoke to him and 
said : “Why èbtlu st tTioû here ? Know- 
rat thou not that this is HVlwpu’s 
until V “Yds," the rumseller imswcrvil, 
“1 know tliis is Ilea vow's gate, and 1 
settle admittance.” “On what pica ?” 
the nrigid asked. “None but the right
eous enb t In re.” “Sir,” the rumioller 

•V fenlii1^, “Ï will give you thousands of 
ci. dollars if you will hut allow me to 

er*ev oh ter here.” “What was your bust- 
ifr-sa when on earth ?’* the angel askedi 
•'A rumscllir, sir,” "was the reply. 
“And by it. 1 gained much money and 
liouiiS and land, and if you will hut 
admit me 10 Heaven 
my wealth.” “Nay, nay/' the angel 
answered, “but 1MI tak-' you to your

“Old prumps.”

Nature always atones for any incon
gruities in her make-up.

See the sluggish pool at your feet, 
its waters stagnant and noisome ; not 
fay away you will find a strip of vel
vety grasp, a cluster ol fragrant flowers ; 
ho artistic bit of pebble-coloring, or 
perhaps the trill of a bird sounds 
sweeter there ; at lea-t tho sun shines 
just as brightly fts every and glints the 
dull - -waters' witif^th'n Same Spm'kId 

and radiance, ai when it lingers on tho 
bosom of the placid lake.

One of Nature’s incongruities, appar
ently, was “old Grumps.” The oldest 
inhabitants in Ferndalc could not re 
member when he came among them, 
neither could it bo remembered that lie 
was ever young, and if lie ever had any 
other tin mo, that., loo, seemed to be 
wholly forgotten. “Old Grumps” 
appeared to l ave reached a certain ago, 
and then, for him, times' stopped. 
Quiet, reticent and unobtrusive, how 
ho lived was a mystery to himself, more 
than to others, who marvelled not a 
little us to how ho managed to exist. 
Old, bvut, and misshapen, with u for
bidding countenance, and a gruff, un
pleasant manner, ho was not a pleasant 
companion.

It was strange how littlo children 
loved him. Kvery one called him 
“Old Grumps,” even these tiny ones, 
whose sweet voices softened it, and the 
Woo birds and squirrels fluttered and 
scurried about his weather-beaten old 

ut, as though quite at homo there.
The hut was a rough, homely Utile 

“flair, consisting of one room, with a 
largo open fire-place. It was built of 
logs and plastered with mud ; there 
was one tiny window, and a ramshackle 
door hung with leather hinges.

The room contained several boxes. 
One ho used for a table, the two smaller 
ones 1er seats, and the long one for a 
couch or bed.

Everything was scrupulously neat 
and kept in perfect order, and the tiny 
room in summer, and in winter, was 
us fragrant with the perfume of blos
soms, as a tropical garden. This was 
tlm way lie lived.

lie never accepted favors, hut was 
prone to proffi r them, and Ferndalc 
people did not patron zo him very 
liberally, so lie gave away n.ore flowers 
than ho sold.

“lie is so ungracious," they said, yet 
accepting his free-will o He rings with a 
not very good grace, us lie presented 
them with a st< rn, “you don’t d< nerve 
them" sort of nil air that made them 
feel very small indeed.

Just at the foot of a great hill, in the 
edge of a sombre wood, stood the little 
hut, su ri on tided with huge trees, whose 
leafy branches toyed and caressed the 
moss-grown roof, ns though they loved

Otttf,

The Battle of Life.

For tlio y
i - in,

Regardless of those who may lose or win, 
Qf these who may work or play.

And the troops march steadily on, my

M Tj> the nrmy gone before s
hear the sound of their falling

In wfit’rÇHîflo

cm

An AltvrutlVé Medicine, don’t forget 
t nut everything depends on the kind 
Uriel!. Ask for Ayer’» Sarsaparilla and 
uUe no Other. For over forty years this 
preparation tins had tho endorsement of 
lending phya!elans and druggists, and 
it has achieved a success unparalleled 
In the history of proprietory medlclnee. 

creaked noisily. „For n raMl,r from which I had sufr
Beautiful flowers hung shrivelled, &£ Jt

wilted, drooping—dead. effected a cure. \ am atlll taking this
A pile of lifeless gray ashes in tfeel Slot1'1 btjnS4d»Ser.“.~ J,. Gfc: Ogekm 

open fireplace.
Involuntarily I lifted my oy, s from

Again, more loudly. Nought hut. 
tho sighing of the wind through the 
leafless branches of the groat trees 
grouted my listening ear. Utile aitat- 
ingly 1 lifted the frail latch ; the door

go out and the years come

Children.x for Infanta anji

luwwn to too.” 1L A. Aannea, M. D., I gestion, __
111 Bo. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injurious medication.

Til* CsWTAVa Cour AWT, 77 Murray Htm-l, N. Y.

You may
♦»» Denton, Texas.

••C. II. ir.1t, Druggl.t, levan.eue, 
Iml., writ,i* : “ I huvo l»en .elUng

tl^ floor, mul they re,tod Ujun two ^StoiS^îrîii'^/.r’tTw^to'ew» 

fathom)..** Who rye,, lining into mmu ”
with tlio innocent «weetnew of n littlo „, „lwa>.„ rwmmemtod Ayer'.

...............-• ““ -■ .. . . . . SEESSSE
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

- - - boy,
And duty, too, assigned.

Step into the front with ft cheerful face, 
lie quick, or another may take your 

place,
And you may he left behind.

child.

Grumps.”
There was no dimness, no bin — ago 

had certainly passed thorn by—and 
apparently resting calmly, he lay upon 
his hard box bed, The horny, toilworn 
hands lay helplessly, touchingly, upon 
Mio thin coverlet.

There was no movement, and as 
[ stepped nearer, with that sululo awe 
creeping over me, l caught a glimpse 
of the infinite, through the kindling 
expression of those dying eye». Nought 
but a lilo free from stain, a l.fo that 
hud suffered ami grown strong, could 
those windows of the soul wear such a 
light, slowing a nature loving, true and 
kind, ufiappreeintud, misundorst md.

Grand in the nobility of a nigged 
endurance.

Only a flacting glance I 
iuktaotly tlio light failed softly, the 
weary lids drooped—lie had drifted out 
with tlio tide.

DIREG mI" :: Acadian. XUei'tinid work to be done by the way,
I i my boy,
" TfflMfotWnlver can tread again— 
Work for the loftiest, lowliest men— 
Work for the plow, plane, spindle and 

pen —
Wort for the.hands and the brain.

riiKPAUKO nv
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, 

price $11 »lx bottles, |R. Worth $6 c bottle.
I’libiUlifKl 6m yidriAY »'t tin oftlfc**
WOI.KVllA.li, KI NOS CO., N 8

— OK Tlll>- • I
Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLETKIIMS :
The lldt Water Hath.

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms wjll 
you right, and we cnn safely regoimm 
them a* our most enterprising butif

,r, If you want to kmi|i your akin nioo thl. 
Humm«r you will huvo topovii.t In tho hot 
water hath. I roail a funny thlnn tin. 
other day about Ml'», l-aiytry u»U.g .lioii* 
-f viiw meat on her face to make her skin 

. oft and white. I should like to call it a 
campaign tarrartiddlo, only Mrs. Langtry 
is not running for president. Her skin is 
kept soft and white by tho use oft.ho very 
hot test water and the giving of a little care 
to it when it is exceed to the SUUJ some 
simple ointment, perhaps just a little 
vaseline, is rubbed over it for a while, and 
ns for all the wonderful si uffs she is credited 
with using, I doubt if they have touched
that fair, pure face.

Plenty of exercise, agreatdoal of bathing 
and yveu temper are about asgood to keep 
tho skin in order and to keep one young 
looking as all the oosmetles prescribed from 
tlm time when Cleopatra lived. However, 

llovormlly with bowed head and when you are in tlio country, don t submit 
. a , ■ ï , i,i to the abomination of hard water—1 thinkclasped hands, lor the plao< I stood ^ Woii1<l ruin the ooitiploxloii of gn 

was holy ground,” and then 1 gently olephant
ilivw thu fudctl wring ovur ll.u li.cn If you can't *«» rain waU.r put. » Httio 
, , , , , , , , , , borax or a few dropn of amnioiifn In the

tliut had suddenly been trauslormed howl wi„,nevvr you bathe your faoo.-r- 
iuto wondrous beauty and dignity— “Bab” in New Ywk Htar. 
tho touch of a master hnndt who senb-d 
with Ills sain lion tho dumb, smiling

pi wilt follow your steps, my(is AflfANPK.)

•»V" in advance $4 OO
The sarpe

To lay ihr your feet 
And pleasure n\U Inker fairy 
With garlands of poppies mid

j In wrC'fttiing tjy golden hair.

Voni,,tJili

ci.ims -i a snare ;
bowers, 
lotus flow-....... . ...iv.wii.im ..i ï.-..,i"'11*

ov.ry li.K,wll-.i., unlv»« by»|.«l»l-r- 
n»li.t'wii.'..t f'.r H.im.lInK ""rtc"*-

Uni. * for .»lvvrt)*.;ni<.,>t»» 11
T„m|„ hi. .... »p|.ll<-»II"«

.............. . |mv .11 ..... lrmr:l.'..tnilverH* illi
muHl'lii- nlm...l.u-.1 by -WISWAM.

i.urly |rtloi t.. It" iI'.n.
•iho aijaui.* *>..

.hu.iiy r..... .«'...« ".■« lyi'.. ..."I ..»*''"J*. 
„„.l w’il . i.iiUi.h.. U. KH.irontM. »,.ll.r».:ll<m 

nil work turned out
from *0 P"“*

- I ,|uv arc eordlnlly soli- 'n,mv .,1 «lie party writing for tb^AcAMAS
must Invariably u 'ftmipnfty th n
ration, nlthoirgli 11"' saine 1'iay 
over a noli - ions signaler.-.

Address all < omunlentlons to 
DAVISON ftUOM 

Kill lors k

iOKDEN C. II.—Boots and Shoe*,
* I lain and Cap*, apiL Gpub’ Fuinwb-

[ng f h>od .
)OHI)EN, CI I ARLES 11 r-4Wrl*ges- 
'and hleiglm Built, ltvp(im:<l^mnl Paint-

will wait by the way, my

TempiîIti*»tM*fbout and within ; 

ml spirit» of evil, with robes as fair 
As thf*o whiëh the angels

old Peter Junes
) IHII01*. B. G. Dealer in Leads, OtK‘ 
h Room Paper, Hardware, Crock

ery, (Jlas , Cutlery, Bruslns, etc., etc.
-Cabinet Mak-

in heaven
might wear,

May line you to deadly sin.
>LACK ADDER, W.C.

^er and Repairer.

DROWN, .1. 1.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
* ^iind Earlier.

fiAl/HWEH> b M4i4*RAV.—4>»y 
Xji iomls, Boutw & S^lwr, etc.
| .AVtsàs, A. BWu.lfJ of t1.m«co, 

I %'Oitvcynrio i, Fiçrg I iwurautc Agents 
I \Â VISON’ P.ItGW,— Printers and Pub- 
I'lishers.

| jit PAVZA WWftONfUathtists.

/ 111.MORE, U. II. insurance AgtnJ. 
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
sudation, of New Yoik. 

(i(n)E#tEY,“’t.. P-^Miintildntlm* ut 
Uoids.mnl Sliovk. . 1/ , . ! Jl*l /

Almost

t proprietors,
WnlMlle , N H.

CHU nu... r.
For tlm gixat v«wnrd aiqj the good of

FoEft'e kingdom au<1 wown of God.

— T/w ConurqjaLioii(ili»t.

Legal Dcclelone
, - „y nef *<n wbolak.sa i-'il- rreir-

, \, i in th I’oSt OKl. e whHbrl- dll'-
"ji'.'.i ill... n .nu- ..uni.tlifi'* or wl,.-lil.w
h„ , or no. —Ik «.«tH.lieM.Ul
for the paym/mt.

*\ E v lor hoy to fat old lady ; ‘ QoliV up, 
mum Y « ltd l,vly * Vm«. I’m 
but sake, ffllve, a littlo boy like you can t 
pull mu up in that thing.'

lip».A
Clasped tightly iti the dead old hand, 

u withered flower (where a frost deeper 
than winter's cold had blight d) and 
lho laughing picture of a lair, girlish

>9, lon oilier* 1.1* l»p.'r 'I'"""1-

tSSiSS
the oflU" or not. t

'"K." <»k-

..ri-l. in e of intentional Ruml

........................ '*
Thfi itutnselkir's Ihwvm.

uci'*,c A -r- .à» I a . : : iWilMljK
TTAMII.TiiN, MISS H. A. MIHilrii, 
XX«...I r in M-lifltUll.T miUlliiiy
g.,titl«. . *!.:■. ■ ■
TTAiutis, th r>. (Irrf*riii flr/ai.tii» 

Itfrif.IKIM»'TSlrnkSwRA'--

ON EARTH

<tîîîi!î7toThe ruinm ller |i^.' it) liiç edjiy, (livin’, 
ba tin'- side of a eliyvrful coal Are, \Vith 

lits met listing on an easy foot-sto.'l,.. - « * Aky 1 '
and the smoke ofliis fiagi'iUit TTiivunk 
curling up to lho ceiling, thinking 
over hi» past lift. “I have been very 
successful in my business," lie thought,

ill Me. A

“Kihvl—viy brother'» v'ij'r," thesi' 
were tlm sigiiifieout words underlined, 
revealing only too well, a living saoii- 

lieu ended at last—a love lost on earth, 

to find perhaps in heaven.

LJERRIN, .1. F - Watch Maker mid 
**inve1lrr. m- m ■ - -■ m
I I 1< JUINS W.J. General Coal peal- 
* * vr. Coal always on hand. SOAP

|.(,h|' om-;K, wyi.KVii.t.n 

I H<« *- * r" 11 ' "
IJ.I.KV, TIIOMAH. licit mul Him.. 

*yMnJivi,. j\I1 oiil.'iadii lib hue, biilli
(|$Or*."i.

TS!«|

I The St. Orolx loep lîTîïoïj 
It. Otoph-oix. Iff. ». __J

K Some Honlthful Hints.Mail

VfTlm common practice of raining faint
ing persons to a sitting nr upright 
position is often sufficient to d. slimy the 
spark of life which remain.!.

Many parents seem to think that 
»nmonos* in food is identical with sim 
plieity, and pride themselves on the 
virtue of course of action which is noth
ing less than murderous.

Let no one torture himself with the 
thought ill at lie eould have been twice 
as good a man as he is if lie bad risen 
every morning at daylight. The linhit 
would kill half of us in lois than five

id'.iiS'i\| CIll'llY, •!. !..
IbliaiD'1' *

îuiitlunut i
* -I all kimls of

l.l;iW.'hI i.lvsr ni l1* . ' ' ,4' •Kxpi' SB ’ “Ml ' Ifhn at 1° !’•111 
K,,„i vJII-i dole at 7 1.7 p »» > p

(Iko, V.JUNO, I'mt Miml. Kir,IIExpi'-ss
r. *11(1d

IIntties*. Opposite People's Bank.
, ,, Un y will lit me alone. It is a queer! l‘Siaft u,Jiv!‘ IVtorv' F,'amœH,>' a'ni | tbmg tl.vtai p' Mmn can't bu allowed to

I d.'ab'iH lii' riAtiV.P, Oi gift.s, MtiV'Ki'Fhift 
Machine*.

rrfrr.gents~r*
l‘f,(>rLE'K: HANK nE BA id FAX.

> .ini.I»

i shall havei Iusi 11 pursue Ills business, without being 
lined a ml imprisoned.” Thus mused 
the rumsell^-,jilting anmug the eStly 

louiifinjl*, for Vhiiy ^1“' 4riV <>1 
his rum had pbid. “I liave probably

J01from <» a m. I** 2 p m.
y ill 12, noon.

A. UK.W. ItAliMS. Agent.
ND, i;G. V ^.""|1f,|li4
kI'.I*, Â. ftf lr#]»orter aCl dealer 

( Jciiernl Hardware, Htoves, and 'I ill- 
fur Front At Wood’1' Blow*.

Fa nvy

<'hiirrlir«. home, lor no murderer Ohn inherit tlm
klii^dfjiiol (Jod," “Murderer I” tho 
mmwlpr.iuitcfut'd in' umajumviit., us 
I# Allow«.l' 'fllw * .m««l eWe) from 
lliuv.:%"ituf, *lr,’ I ...:v.'i 

,l«red anjbno, 1 »wMr.i yon. "Hot

it.

r\,T! I'. in’H. Tr «..........a i"w|«;
s.--vlec Knmli.y, prefteMng at 11

ï, ï.. i,h.i v p m Simdayhelmolnth sea m

■n,wl..v Ht 7IV. ...... . I"*”
"‘‘iiTmM»» U,û,",..-M».»l"y

f„U, AVI it 1 y Hrrvb e »«t
pniv* r M.'-tbir, f day-v. tdng «• 7 im.

In tlm summer tlm hub was a sea of 
bloom externally ; its rough sides 
covered with trailing, clinging vim s and 
rare fragrant blossoms—a beautiful pie. 
lure—its mu*tor-piece, “old Grump.,' 
himself, standing in tlm open door with 
tho sunlight flickering (liroti;li tin 
mbM'Incing of leaves and bows, and 
fulling aslant of his uncovered head, 
making a halo of his silvery hair,

IIis would have been a desolate, 
lonely life were it not for tlm birds and 
flowers and warm sunlight ; ho appar
ently cared littlo for tlm companionship 
of humankind, if wo may except the 
children, occasionally.

Ills face was like Ills life, a sealed 
book, If ho ever had ‘ kith or kin” no 

knew it. His eyes were always 
on remember tho nverted ; none over could tell what they
b, but tlm gift of were like, those tell-tale windows of tho

seul. Who might say whether joy or 
sorrow lay in their depths ?

It was a stormy day in midwinter i 
snow lay thick on highway and hedges.
1 wanted some pure white buds to lay 
upon tlio pulmillH* besom of a dear 
young friend j marvelling a little at the 
non-appearance of “old Grumps" who 
usually made us a weekly call (as well 

HurÉ ■Frr‘Fire I" was M to other resident», taking orders for 
his flowers), 1 decided to seek him in 

nett bis littlo home.
A toilsome walk, fur “old Grumps” 

lived nearly two "miles from tho village 
propci*.

No smoke curled up from the quaint 
old chimney, and an uir ol desolation 
pervaded tho surroundings of- the hut, 
whore tho drifted snow piled against 
the low door proved that no footstep of 
recent date had trvspuseed therein.

thirty, probably more years to live, I 
4Ui going to enjoy life. I 
bitfl'd fitiéw firm ko, tw H previously in 
tended, for that would uitiiil too much

'U*1 MAiFut'"11

to any planning mid worry now, I'm 
well take 
is. If more

easily in his largo chair, and glanced 
around the room, 
alul costly met hi* gnz \ 
head hack against his chair, and closed

MARVELOUSwar'' Ag.'iil*

MEMORYwill notv 11A W .1,, H, 7 Bai her and Tonne-
k ’oilI .1 . ', • ‘ 1 v .
Xlf AI.1.ACE, G. 11.—Wholcsnle and

il*.*.! «>">,||yifo IF _
UMTTEK, BI'ltl'EE Inipmter and 
’’ denier in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Reiiity iundtv4>totld|rg| And Gsnt^ l'tti-, 
nish.fig*. ' - '* '■*
\\! ILHON. .1 AH,—llamas* Maker, 1» 
’’ i.i ill in Wolfvillo where he Is prepared 

!.. fill nil orders In his line of bti*iiww#,v.

you gave poor n.uu and Wulm n that 
which made tin Mi commit inurd> r- 
You robbed tinm oi lb. ir hard earn- 
ings, you havu i uin «I more homes and

It is generally known in a vogu" 
way that eld men lose a lit tic in height- 
Qu t-il.'t, who studied the nntter close
ly, oiiloulaled that the shortening begun 
at fifty, and that if u mini lived till In- 
was ninety ho Would bo nil inch and a 

half shorter than ho was in his prime.

hong hours of work nr - often a* 
little to the employer»'* inter »t as they 
are to those employed. No one can do 
as good work at tho end of the day us 
at the beginning, and the more tlio 
working hours arc prolonged the greater 
will be the deterioration ol the work,

j
DISCOVERY.

Oiilv Crmilnn Nrsiem »f Memory TrwlwlM. 
Four lleeU* l.vurncl In one reodleS. 

Mlml wnmlrrln* cur ml.
Itrcrv cbll.1 «nil ntluH erenilr beneflUe*»-

(iront liuluonniuiile to ()-irroF|Kiml«iioe Ulsem.

VKKWW «• v.

"thb-

WEEKLY EMPIRE

•m vU. man, an.U I • mi.j »a.
Mhti.gs easy.1’ 'Tit' sHthtWHh

n- v ii 
Said »ll>

I V I'KV.IAN I'lUilU II- 
*ty 

nt
I'lll' . Hio’Vli e «'v<

Hal l alli Keli.
Wednesday at 7 :i'' p

D I!»' I'asloi '
tfi-ini uiotlurr' luiuih tlmu all 

yÀur vMt Weil It h iro v <iah nW-vu.Mi-. I

MET 11 OUI KT (;JIUR|;»I;
nll,,<l.|. . Day, Vast'"*- H(rv,|" 

. v.vhttl.laUb at II ecu III and 7 ««» » •

ln|/ ui. Tbursdiiy »t 7 !iG P *"

•in k on Everything cozy
Ho laid lii» Here is your houic, l leave you to this 

being's eare.M And the rumicller found 
hitusclf alone with a blm’k object, clov- 

*J .-H n À-*VlS( )Ni*tTi Hh aÜ4 itwalk* aSoA. lîfiw, ■ Jtl* liftise en-footed ntnl homed, who grinned ma

and went to the window. The ground liciously ut „liis horrur-Rtiiokuu charge.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, «»»KfHi|i winr«<«w,' ■ t>u>ui4<»> “Oom«with .... ... tin, <i«*n ««ifl, in

< W V rv A ilAffm 1 |«Ç»liiiWttfj||i|N >'« oponi'il tlm ewful tom», ÿt Uiu »«*,•* 1 In»»» 
C O N \ Jy V*^V N V ' KJKa J.ivr -uolselcsüly, atm stepped out into prepared lojf yoi». f'tr serving me so

IMClID flfif1 F aprijT FTP* ^”^1 night air, and stood still for a faithfully. "i^uv J 
INoUnANut Autlvlf » . m,„ny)jL vu hgloA^i‘1 atuuod him wages of aiiij6 deflt

i ' ^ÉsaW'uiiBlgfd ^iifllyltliEt' lie luul God you ^WogH nutj^gepl, 

never noticed before, and started for ip 
He "Went a short distance with the liim 
moontxam* shining brightly around of i 
him, and tlusi, (rtfé.growing on either brfl 
side ul the rood, east a deep, black 
shadow. He walked on and on, Ids 
bauds behind him and his head bowed

Revs. I>. W-
at.luEliMin

-Parish *»f 
Wolfviil-. 
nil llii! I st 
Thursday

II OF ENGLAND 
hr .loiis’s «'iicscii, 
Nundiiy î» v m ; 41 ('

( III l!<
llolien.
N' l vl< « *
«unday In lie . „ ln
,iliiillii/ Adv*lit and L"'Di 4 I 
Ht ,1 tux* «Ï.. IMM, k n'Vlllr . Servi.-, 
Vin,ilny, Il n in and 7 p Of, II 
,1 .Sinidny In (b" menll» »

III, «unïîiiy at 11 » m ; '
,, m «imngefs | r..v)d(d
iln- Ward' ll*, or otii' i 
v.-.try I"'» <•»""» "“" k' 11 ' ,Y* 'h
U.'.l.l.'lil'.', It" I'.'L lv ,!!v'1 ", u.
,'mxvl.y It l'M„ "J »'

, I, K. A Mi,'"-, ' ««'I H K' 
Win.ini* of ht .lame* C'btir. b.

and as the time for recuperation tnuit 
inevitably be shortened, the deb dura
tion will very probably become oontin-
UOIIS.

I
Canada s Leading Paper.

Wed n.
with 

tmtiibi ts of WHOIWPI*day mo oeiuei
wage*. Tho fums'llvr felt 

[jftg dragged along tçdhe edge 
;• pil hunting withliie and 
. The fumos wN’o wangling 

hijl/ÿile gave u loud cry and— 
uwtil$t, The room we», filled with
Mlliotefc.1

& THREE MONTHS FREEget ) Killing when tired, and engaging in 
active mental or physical nxcroiso im- 
mediiitely after a hearty meal, are two 
of the most common sins against die
tetic rectitude in our mod. rn civiliza
tion. An old medical writ r tells that 
n hundred years ago it was the custom 
among the merchants of Kdiuburgh to 
take two hours' “nooning” for dinner in 
thu middle of till) day, du ing wliieli 
time tho shops were closed, nod all 
business suspended.

Begging is prohibited in Berlin. 
Kvery stranger upon arriving in the 
city must have his name recorded at a 
police station, and no one is allowed to 
take up hi* residence without a definite 
occupation and wtitsl'sotory evidonoo ol 
ability to follow it,

MltmarfVsLIiilmontVelleVet Neuralgia.

JOHN W. )VA1.LAL*^
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

so r. i /,' y. con vie y a rfCKit, 1eW 
Al*o Uuni.rnl Agent for Hilt* nml

I,IKK IwoilHAWK.

WOLFVILLE N •

HI It KM,*1,100 lu MtAbll.hnXont I... 
III,.I will, unrir.wwlo.il..I ouoow »»d «ewulr 
.Undo III tho vroml powltlon ol U««*d». 
h.imiiil, but In order Ui |.l»i'« tho ***»“ 
, niTloh in III* bond, of .Vorr f«,nor In ,h. 
In,nil,,Ion thl. Ml. the tmhll.h.r. hnr. d.tnr 
i’l'iitliiert to iilvo tlm Weakly

lie.,
Hr I'llANtUM (II.*)) M !’"lyj
|'._M«»« I I UO » Ill the lift "U.l'.v of

rii. li month.
Hi* cigar had fallen'from hi* 

id' Sit tlio room effi (iro as hebund atld ii 
slept. fbr

forward in deep thought, fjuddenly 
ho HOtièed tliut lib Was not aldnu on the
road; rt shadowy form, walked along soou raised. Thu lioqsu was saved 
About a Rod ahead of him. He quick- and so was tlio ruttiseller. The 
etied hi* pace to overtake it, but tlni be begat a different life, making 
form uhyud muiulaiued a .pace- equal restoration to those lie had robbed, ns 

"vt lfll wb, Siirtldg it Impossible tq well as he could. But there were broken 
V./ (yillffiOtllIIsjl g»iu on it in the least. How long lie hearts he could net bind up, andwast- 
jit.4 hnf nfrTtHf Imi know Dot, The road con- idiomes uml murdered parents ho

. crS’.i./ro‘. tlttUud in deep shadow, and at times/fto cotMd not restore. But ho had hiktiied
would stuuiblu over rocks hi bhr^way, a lesson, and truly ivpuiitv.d, and the 
but on he went At length the way neit time ho knocks at HoakciVs gate 
grew lighter, and raising his head the lot us hope the angel will admit him.

YlllHOIllc.

kt. (ncmt'tt.'M i.oi’tie.A. r. f t.'h
....... h,, h iiniiii'» 1 rl,l"y

....................

Trill |i «‘ran <•«-•
WC I.I' V11.1.1'. HI VI8I0M b <»;')' m««."

,.v„iy Mimil.iy I'Wlillig In 1,111 '
W1M. r'« J.li.rU , nt 7 an i,'i'l,,.h. f ...... ............................ ................

4m «... | | I, I,, . I I 1 ' .11,1,,' n
.. .«mille i ■ • 1 I U. I.i I eu., >nnfi Iru'jf^yAlx'«hm!«y"..V,"nl"« In Ml* «•» I ■.....

at 7.SO o'clock

Three Months Free
in «very wiilworlW psylnw for on» yes# In si- 
vanvo twferj Ut »*t January, UWO.

G FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.
Now is tho time to subscribe.Ir > ..*TJL0

mm THE EMPIRE, Toronto.I m< v«»fXwUefn.
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THE ACADIANw

ONE CARLOADThe Acadian Agricultural Meeting. Halifax Dry Dock Note*.Kentvllle Mews.
Dressmaking I

Xi» Taylor, Dre» Maker,

Twenty-fivo or more gentlemen, repre
senting different Agricultural societies of 
the county, met at the Court kousa 
Kontville, on Monday last to consider the 
propriety of holding an exhibition next 
autumn. Mr E. M. Jordan was elected 
chairman and C. F. Rockwell secretary 
of the meeting.

After many remarks and opinions of 
the different representatives it was con
sidered advisable that King’s county 
should make an effort to secure the 
Government grant for a county exhibi
tion next autumn. It was also moved 
by Dr (Jhipman, of Grand Pre, seconded 
by J. E. Starr, of Town Plot, that the 
following resolution should bo sent to 
Hants and Annapolis counties asking 
their co-operation in this matter 

IUcsolvkd, That wo apply to the (W 
the Provincial grant fra a 

oounty exhibition In the autumn and 
win est the two counties of Annapolis 
and Hauls to join us in holding the 
exhibition at Kontville and a committee 
of three bo appointed to communicate 
with the Government and the different 
Agricultural societies in the counties 
mentioned,

The great Halifax dry dock is Ap
proaching completion and it is expected 
will be ready fer use in June. 
When it is considered that the work has 
gone on almost continuously, day 
and night, for over two years, 
without a mishap of any consequence, 
it proves the skill of design that enabled 
the contractors to so successfully carry 
out their contract,

At the start an immense coffer dam 
had to be built to exclude the water and 
allow of the necessary excavation being 
made. To do this, a deep cut was made 
in the earth, running parallel with the 
outer line of excavation until it touched 
the water line. In this cut were driven 
two rows of piles, the space between 
being filled in with water-proof day. 
Then from the water line to the mouth 
of the dock and across the entrance the 
double line of piling was continued; 
and also filled in wth day. In addition 
to this, huge embankments ot stone and 
earth had to be lullt on either side of 
this line, (which was first well stayed 
with heavy timber),"to prevent the water 
of the harbor bursting In. After the dam 
was completed, powerful pumps were set 
to work putnpJi^ the water that 
remained Inside. Thé excavation of 
oartli ami rock was then continued until 
a depth of 35 feet below the water 
line wee râched. The dock itself is 
nearly completed, and work is now go
ing at the (look entrance, where a ledge 
of took is now Ixdttg removed to seen re 
a uniform depth of water. With two 
blasts of dynamite too tone of rook wa* 
loosened in this channel a few days ago. 
Steam drills are steadily at work, and a 
powerful steam dredge lifts the rock and 
debris from the bottom and pleeee it ou • 
lighter to be taken out to sea and dump* 
ed. The gate which shuts out the Water 
in really an Iron ehlji without masts, ami 
lies directly across the mouth of the 
dock. Ity the use of water ballast It can 
be lowered or raised at will. To admit a 
ship the water is pumped out of the 
gate or cession, sulllciently to allow of He 
Wing raised and lloated oltar of the en- 
trance.

kJftMjCfrLLE, N. S„ MAR. 21,1889.
NEWSY BUDGET FROM COUNTY CAPITAL,

Mr Editor,—It has been some time 
since you have heard from Kontville and 
as I in my light correspondence, as I 
considered it, endeavored to give you 
some of the general items of the town, 
I was sorry to see that you had been 
called to task for boWiing our town, as 
your issue of the 8th would convoy, I 
am sure that I considered Wolfville 
people were charitable towards Kontville 
and would rejoice in any movement or 
expression that would lutve a tendency 
to promote the interests of our town. 
But you know, Mr Editor, there are 
always a few in every section that possess 
a great deal of narrow-mindedness and I 
believe Wolfville is no exception. Still 
I entertain the belief that there can be 
no more then one so weak and unchari
table, at least in your village, and I pity 
that poor soul. 1 know Kentvllle would 
rejoice to n man in any acquisition 
that Wolfville might accept, or 
any Improvements' that might be 
mad»-, and no jealousy displayed. 
Our Interests are too common to have 
any section*! hostilities displayed by 
either of us. Brothers, let ns join hands 
and endeavor to make our county what 
it should be. We have the facilities, hut 
we need pluck and united efforts.

There was quite a gathering at the 
Court House on Monday Inst to consider 
the advisability of taking action in 
lug the Government grant for n county 
exhibition to bn held in Kentvllle next 
autumn, ami according to reports as glv 
in our local papers we find it 
Imously decided to apply for the giant 
and make a moVo In this line to 
Mr Editor, would you not help us by 
giving vent to your feelings in the mat
ter in your valuable paper end pci haps 
(JrumhUr would say a favorable wind 

Who knows i In so me future 
Issue wo may refer to exhibition 
generally.

'I he chief topic of conversation andt 
excitement bine for the last fortnight has 
been with rcgaul to custom

No. 1 » No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A email lot each of No. 1 Pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

Our Water Supply.
Has raswved her reow ts the 

reeiieaee ef Mr J. L. Msrphy, where 
eke will he pleeeed to etteid te the 
waits ef her emstoeere as formerly.

Welfville, Sept, 6th iSSS.

The metier of a supply of water for 
Wolfville has at last taken a tangible 
form. A committee has been appoint
ed to draft a bill and submit it to the

WALTER I*ltO\vivLocal Legislature for their approval 
and enactment. This bill, we under
stand, will provide for tho borrowing 
os the security of the water district 
such a sum of money as may be deem
ed adequate to meet the expenses 
necessary and also to provide for sew 
erage of the town in connection there 
with. In the event of this bill receiv
ing the favorable consideration of 
Parliament and becoming in force, the 
ratepayers residing within tho limits 
prescribed by the act will bo called 
upon to S|«ak by their votes and say 
whether this most ocoosMury and do* 
siraMo acquisition to our town shall be 
enjoyed or whether wo shall move 
along in tho old rut as heretofore.
There «an he but one opinion as to the 
desirability of having an abundant 
water supply, but as to its practicabil
ity there, are some doubting ones.
Home arc of the opinion that there 
' annul bo a sufficient >upply of water 
found on this side of the Gaspcreati 
fini and the expense of going beyond 
it would be so great ns to mnkn it 
altogether impracticable. Them are 
others who believe there could ho a 
sufficient supply procured from the 
springs on the side of the llidgo within 
u mile of tho village and of sufficient 
height to give all the pressure required too. 
lyr fire, domestic or motor purposes,
Tho privileges and convenience of a 
supply of wfilpr to a town nr village 
nan hardly he estimated or r« alined by 
iboso who have never enjoyed such n 
luxury, hut to those who have the want 
thereof is keenly felt. It Is alleged by 
some that we do not need 
water than wo can get from our wells 
for doinestle purposes, end that lor lire 
ft is cheaper to insure our building* 
and furniture ami let them burn If 
necessary rattier than ho at tho expense 
of bringing wster Into tho town te 
them, There may ho a few so lor In 
nat« nr to have a sufficient supply of 
water upon tin Ir premises, hut, ibis 
number Is small In comparison with 
•be larger number who do 
Wolfville with all It-* beauty and at 
traction cannot much longer retain the 
reputation she has acquired of heltm f”*1 ,,m members uf nls eohgreg*.
" I'MW'fct, «ipJoj.M.1 «ml dealral,!,- N""! "'«I I.........«

lnlr,;..........*.... .......... ............
*|||« I or lid real,let,t« eu  „f i|,„
liMrllegei enjoyed I,y ,,il,er ,,|(l(ll„ IHdgwwnter Airitir»,
iif|ii«l or letter prole,,».... », i,m| i, ||,i,,,
l'"t" Uamioeil» to 1,1,1,« „vmy I n,„l In 
|irn»lilii «imli tn'«U,**11«. ii,,,,, o,, in,,
dur >«*ni. «ml in ||„ it „t ,

For est. by
Wolfville, No». I9«b. 1888.

Port Williams H®,E-Photo. Studio.=
V

Wo an* showing 
Ladies’ Dress Goin.ii

a choice 
s fn-m l He raW

«rwanj
-Lewis Rice, of Windsor, Ladies' Ulster Cloths I01 timent for

Good patterns and close tis,m#i—WILL ESOPSN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville Gre.v FlnnnvU ! 

At Hguree not to bo bent™.

OlL.O’TÏÏitXu,

In Suits end Overrent, tint 
a sale not only fVr low 

but also extra

April let, end remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month.

Abo moved by Mr Adolphus Bishop 
•bat Mcmi» Jfc. K. Htarr, H, Ohlpmau, 
M. 1)., Ami U, F. Rook well be *p|»olnted 
ft" ft cotumitteo to cotniiiuulcatn with the 
Government and the dlirorniit agricultur
al societies In tho counties of Annapolis 
and Hants !■ this matter.

Meeting adjourned to meat again on 
the first day of the meeting of the Mu- 
nlclpal Gounoll for April term, A, I>. 
1889

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8? 
NEW ROOMS MTIIIIII IIILDIIO, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

^’«nuiiim/
I'hCil

cuts.

Knit CUhhIs !
In Shirts amH>rawvrsnow “t startling o*

prices,

Boots and Shoes I
Solid Stock and Low I’nses,

RUBBER GOODS!
W«< erry ont» Alum,.»,, ^ 

warrant ttivin.| I,.dim' imd Mv„>t)rw. 
boots asjHH'iu ty.
MOWII BLANKETS

A call will convince all 
prim and square dealings

CHASE, CAMPBELL \ CO,,
Vorl W 1111,111», | nil, 'ss

Ml IIINVmiu,;

For “The Aoodlnn,"

0. F. Rockwum,, 
Hevrotary.was iiimn-

NOTICE!Temperance.sure*'ss,

Hliiuti my ««rlloet remeinkaianM 1
lin V.* Inwnl I hi» niimtliin being illwlinnl, 
lli.w cnn wn l*i,Uli from our land llil« 
«"'"I and mighty ovll, lnl.inpor.tio» 1 

88*HI Alcohol »lt« on til. lofty
iliiimi., «iirroniulml by 1,1» drunken 
«metier» «ml «mile, ,1,-lint,re on III. eue- 
mlm. And wliy I» till, tlm eue I Him- 
pl,y bernii.e une old rumo.llnr with « 
■Innmli* rum Imllle

J. W. Kyil requeet. partie# indebted 
to hlm fbr goode puraheeed pre»lone to 
Jaiuary l.t, 188», to kindly give their 
prompt attention to the eettlemeat uf 
tkelr .Mount., a. ha I. In need of money 
el praaaat. If not convenient to «all plv.ee 
remit promptly by mall.

whom e»o
a* to cm- low

20 ^scijunt onmatter».
Kv id willy something has been mixed In 
Denmark,M Detect ivc Unîmes» made a 

visit hoie. I(e evidently U nut a profess 
or of etiquette.

can scare one half of 
the soldiers of the ranks of Temperance. 
And further, I wish to say dogmatically, 
that nut one-fourth ef those who proteud 
to support the cause of Temperance 
•uikc (ho slightest effort to assist fa the 
wink or to lift n drunkard from the 
slums «,f degradation to the platform of 
respectability, Many eu es Ile I Temper 
alien men

Main atreet, Kentvllle.
Marvti 4th, 188».

Tb# walpr which leu, during the rlting 
uf tlm imuIuii, bu.u running beneeth It, 
bn. imw ftll.it tli# dt.uk and mad# a 
highway fur lb# la,gnat »lilp tu dual In. 
I he t'Htu I» then tb*t#it liauk to It. place 
and tli# water pumped Into II ttiHII It haa 
aiink Into U. prouva In tli# duck Hour, 
tint, tuakltip a walar tlpbt Joint. Than 
a puworftil alanin pump I# need tu pump 
tlm duck dry. Till. I. limit In about four 
hour., leaving the tiilp hlph and dry. 
Mr Wright, foremen fur the tmntraotore,
(■■ear...... Holt A lllouhllelil), will leave
Ilia ell. Bluntly tu take eliarpe of tin 
eon.liiiellou uf a line uf railway lnH|»lh, 

Anna.

nny morn III. .-till. wa" very
nluupl, hi» ilnnmiiile Were very Impel», 
live, Mini many were glad ivlii-n j, wn*
*'"""‘||''«I that Mi I.... ne», bnil taken
bl« departure fur ulbnr «eue.. Ill* ,*||* 

very umwlUfaiilury tu nnuu, fur 
entertaining hlm wn. mure capciialvu 
lli»n giving n Imp# ball, iil.il It i» input lull 
Hi»l nn ». eiiituni him»» ulllulfll h»«

WE HAVE .A • . ,

II 1 I 1
among Ternpoislice people 

talk loudly for the cause. (> ytt# ! They 
can then denounce luteinperauee in 
Innpiinpu elnilllnp anil 1111-11111» 1 but
I'1""' »......ip Urn»# who luiliilpe In
ni'luul »plili», nnd by their ooitvemallun 

i-i.riti.-l ill-Hn,r 11HI1 lietwneii tliniii 
«ml tin..., I»,rail»# they have mil enough 
pliivli lu >pi„* tlielr own eonviutlum. 
"lib » few lu. hi » »» ii-plluli, U,0 Temper 
"I"'" l»lk only (imlei,» they «link 
n lilllu). It remind» of the atwy of an
111.1 ,",,y Ml|n»e Imalwnd wa* evoilaatlug
lunik lug of « He win going to
............... . Hi" wife eiieouragad
1.11.1 1,1 -i" *»et ,11»l„, did III,I I he.
......... .. ,lr*y -''eu k« t»g»ii l„ talk about
bhlhu hi. wife ,,,1,1, "John, I'm >tl»gll«le,1 
will. yi,M, talk about thing In the world 
1 mi I,«vu brou il.log forgo tig,-

,V;1,»I.H.l,Jel„,H_, llm tiioeniaher
> "h M. gi'ofhip ...... .. pod you .kotild

'milk uf

• • UFON A PLANDr J.W. REID, 
PNYSIOIAN AND SUR8E0N

COAL!In the same d licet Ion that Mi holiness 
went, only a IM Ilo farther almiu rite 
line.

To Bottom Our Subwrlbere.

IOn hand Herd .nd Hoik Coal, et 
l'oit Wllllama.

J. W. * W. ï. FUI.LKRTON- 
Curt Willi..*, Jan. Slat, 8».

inn AtiantAH 1» pi,I to
the eumpletlun uf eimelâl ............ ..
wtiereby It I, vn»U,,,| tu ulfei in
two of the beat fauiilv Ju...... t-i l„u
little mote than the prlt-u „f

Offioe el th«Mev, Mr (louilwlu 1» Imlillng 
»«i vii»-» In Ii™ litptht ollltreli lieu, ||,|« 
»unk and <|itlt« a deep lutermt h ni»ul

Aiearrl.Hit IIoteex-.
Wolfville.*

[Mt, llallfaa, Mareli i>, 1 k«v FOR $1.50
For Sale !Student»,

You nett learn to write well and 
rapidly I'rntii tlm atari. Indeed If you 
like you uau follow a apeakor quite 
oeally, VrubaWy yv* *,|| Und that » 
holp lu wilunil aa woU aa In Imelneie. 
Him eau I teuoh by mallf Wall, It 
I» not Imw teeeli you write but the 
way. Many men write every day fur 
several years yel do lint bcoouio good 
w rlbra. There

We will send, for one year, to any
address,

A IL KINDH of ('lain and Fanny 
x\ HUNTING done at short notice 
at tnia oSoe. A Large Htimk of lllll 
Heads, Letter lleade. Note lleade, 
Statements, Bhlphltig t’avds, Hhlpplng 
Toga. Huai new Garde, Visiting (Vrds, 
Envelopes, Ac,, Ae. always on hand.

Dwelling House, oontaloleg eight 
rooaM, with garden and oat Valldiug 
attached : situated oa (Allege Aveu at, 
Wolfville. For ftirther partleulare ap
ply at Avaria* olee.

Feb'y IHth, 1HMH,

I THE ACADIAN
We lake llm liberty ot, pul.ll.l.lng il„. 

following (,„,„» pttvaln lull,,, J,„'t ,„ 
",lve,l from * vnlili-il eiirre»p„i„lt„,l 

Ibo winter here, a« el«ewl,ero tliroiigli 
1,111 H™ I'toyliii'F, l,#« hern 
luftikahlo,

and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Preu
The Ktee l‘tw I, without ouertluntln

Ureateet l,Itéra,v and Muni 
now be ft,r# the An,,-, I,-»,, 
not a new cap!,ant I.., 
eatahltahed over llflv 
aloud the teal of ti

I ten

8Iwl of bur ran,l„ra will 
*,)«■ frlfNM given Inal y„

*4“wVmi| ftotan, of

p,.....
in Nnva n"\n, Tlila year tin, #

, "fbn « |irl«" of leu dollar» lb, ||,„ I,,,,, 
, raaay bit any ot tlm fbllowlnu aubjeola 

f«l, “N„*« 810,lla'a Mineral II, 
aa at, Inveatment lur (lapltal ', -J,|

, "The Maritime

was eliuteiI |n people It is 
public Isvm. 

y e«» i njpt, il lis»
mo, nn,I In -tiny

*1*01,ger, better and Hi..... p-,,„lai than
ever 1 it^taa, aut-aeiib,-,* nfli,,,, ii, *,„, 
paaaltig eaeelleoee The flume .keU-h. 
and say lugs of llm Free I'itm me every» 
where quoted and lauubetf m, while in 
respect to literal v excelle 
patefavotaMy with the expciwive hisms 
sines. "M. Quad," "Luke Hlmip," Kvs 
Best, Hose Hart wick Thorpe, hw. V 
Adams, MaiutlVm Jay, Li**it- \ Ka* tW, 
Ufonsou llowaiil, Il V, Dodge, ami s)u.*t 
01 othei favorite writer*, coiililbntc rwtu 
larly to Its voluinns. Uecvunieli'u The 
Hf’^hig demamt for firsl. «b»w llvtlnn, 
the Free View has offVietl

IS,000.00 IN CASH ____ J
griiXi for ihftt best Serial 
fws,»»> wold. eael,. ,\ i„i,„l„„ ,.| ||,« 
best witter* havo announcetl theli Inleir 
« *»» to compete.

In addition to the manv oth“* t>p*>tisl 
feature* U Is the Inteutl »n I" publUli 
section» of .
Thf.n H.rlnl Sturlea knob Week, 

written eaptonniy f„, The Kroe I'm.l-y 
the I«est A met lean and English autlmn 

It will he seen, therelvre, that by #ch-
scribing for Tub

family van be supplied
with all the New* and with the best -I 
eurreut Literature foi * y eat, <«i « (..#t vf 
,l,lLw* Th»'i Three cent» \ Week.
I he Free I'ress ts * huge eight iMge
rîT* SI U #,,d Urn feguU» fife-
•s Une Dollar pet year, Hcim-mbei (hat 
rorfi.|oynu vail have ’plu. El CM Pie* 
*,hl !•'*»» fftvotlte home .-«...t she 
Hample copies can he seen at this 

VVe hope that our friends will show 
uicir apineelation of oui eff-ots in thflr 
behalf, by making up theli mind» I"
wfciir.. .

Mend all sulmulptloiis to

The Acadian,
WullVllh , N H

I'he ilvei 1
.....................i,ly about «I. w„„l,,. N,,w, l„„,„l,ar 

at I,y Hu- Ihlllih 
llnaibii, |i,r M.t

-loin, will, 1 hi, Itta.rly.tlt.li
gutting yonirelf »(

are a great many
I'nWta that prevent aiteoe.» ; they on g 
ho pointed I,y limit Juat aa will aa per 
»u,tally,

Aolttaliy tliroo tnontita la enouglt, 
Tito charge la |t. Tit* work la nut 
mttoli If tin, «Indent la bright.

M, (I, Mhili,,
WIn,lit,r, N. 8.

'll,,nipoo, old follow .pent kta l-itwll, 
lo lalklng of „ line ,

Hi, leal,|y 1,111 "'I hlmaellto ,1,-eib.
/Viol licit' Ills hotly lifts 
I do iml menu CLOTHING FOR• hi Hu earteiu "Idv i|h Die river, tippo 

"ll" Ml" ntnab totlihy u n,»„Ileal
"" "ine„l|„UHHkll,-railway A boa,I, 
» bin,,, inpnlr .bop „,„| , |,„,
I-,mi «reeled , ami pu-painti.......  „,,

............ ... "f » very
'-'bet bllltilng» I'alla.llng ...... ....... .
'!" .... . I*" w«»k, .....  Wtot.o

k ,,,l. ate a, work Tlm ,
. . ....................." I, ,, lh„ ............iQ

"Ojl for Ifo, lime In eulae wllel, „|||
be ri'pgwtw III,, i-aweugei In.....
I" , e and lo, val',., >1....  M„. ,,<nil
('milplated, miistci 
• himigli ami sue u«,

I
tollietimele ll,»t Temp 

u dfh'g hut It eetUInly u,„g 
•on,» me,Heine, lutein per

alum la damning „wi enunlry, It htndlea 
|be Urea of doutaatic al,If# ami

UCC il will i'iiIiiBOYS.cinme i 
ami iicfU

Z
rfuklnemf and limit 

; I'ossihilittes loi' Fiirmiiig and Fiuh
(inuring", 11,f, "Tin, l>„v.,|i.|.„..... „|
the Klaherl, a td tlm I',,,,!,.....
♦Hrtr Worth aa an Inve.y,|
"Tlm JHarly Haiti,,,» of ||,„ ..............«
limn New York, Maa>n„l,ua-,||», a,„| ,,
Cl-rtto elleut, "III V liage I, ........ ......... to,„hlg
£ih"TTr'T * |"l,""nie" i'l*h!l»whZ™,,n!^"tlw»......

dMmra.fa nffaratl for 0,„ beat ................... 3 T ,,
either lit, "Tin, ftolany of llm Met *IB In eonteiq,,a'„,|"i"iMb,g'|"” 
Ilium Mrorlitiipa" ; a,I, "Tin, ff.lt ^ 'W''^ "* *,4*"* I"1' l„P. He
Water and K„vb .........  Kl,l,„,l ||,|, -fC M,lg,

I I|H G01111m.il Birds ami Uieli llahitM,''
All of these Essays must I*, m |u,fi,n|
May 1st.

Mete la a a

* * * * • • ,• ,• ,• • ,• • • i • it •1 sharp
Hu* knife of |ke assassin. It invades 

'he »eiy neutre of p««e, ,,„|
"0,1 wave» Ma whlakey »e„,t„,| |„n„„
....... .................. I and above tlm
ll"g of Tw»i,|i.-,ni,, «, It mi, 
land" ultimes to

Burpee Witter

A,„l rente,,.,....... .

MThsWTKgl.gpqnX ( c l nl/r.tsos,,,

very 
our prison»"p s crowd «Mid m.iiMt,

0111 scaffolds and pupu • 
"••‘ft the ilevpcit a,id darkest iccesses of

Ma JI Listen lo the Voice of the murder•
1,6 ,"d*lH led to the place of Da»

Has just uptnsd a full assortment of

oXhciitlon
"I t itle,- the lien,I who lllliel for

lie's ruhlied
my soul

Murdered my loving

A'"' ••'•H ly...........y .......................

..... .. ,,f Teniparaue. awako amt not

Ohild e, Boys' & Youths'Suits.* hie tlw

»»f m.y life and ilamiHid
- Latut Styles, Perfect Fits, Low prices t,0 II,» iioribwo.l 1,1 

vo'ijlng Maloga ,m,| |„ „m
v»l,m|,l"|„ the h„y),...  ........ .. .

-, 9l t1 -, - » - u Now 1,-ada aie.n„ll„„nllv 
H"k dbeoVeleil. T|,ti ,e„ , f,
bM-ore,gold ml.....i

I wife, dlsgiacnil my
Avaui-xn sol ih,' Line

f --------- (,),pleighd,, I,a,tun for 
of our loa d wijle,» nnd w„ '.ball w»i,-|, 
mi refitIfy ti,o l oinpr tllliu, ,H„| 
we aouie of b-if Mellila In Uiln
,vp„mgT|m pria* winner»

A Saline «f Impniivaiimi.i

only

. a.aateartti
Uol your lotmho strike a Mow, 
to help In lay the monster low,

county PRINTS I PRINTS I PRINTS I 
LIOHT

Donation Vlalt,
Uni

fine „l I bine pi,-annul vlalla Veen,,,,, the 
I omit" „f aiiraetl,,,, I ip,
when ti,'"“ 'till-

1,1 “HI"*" I" 11»    » 1,ti,,,, ' i "* p'"    

'■ “■*- -... ..............«X-ï.;::,:::;:.........üsxsx::--............-
nanti,I U well to l,„ teeily f„f |,.f \y„ II,«I am,Id be d.,i„,,|
wonlil like 0,

JarkTpsimts I
MOURNINQ PRINTS! 

1 MME ITMC HD IUUTIFUI Mmill

It. If J.

Wedding lion.

Tho following, fr„m u,„ Nutllwup- 
Ion, Ma»»,, II,rail, of pel,, ml , „ih 
nail with Iniette-I by ninny iifuiir read 
*'* ’O'" yii'ing lady alluded to w
ptlaeipal I. adaugliler of Mi N-1, Culler 
"l tint ton Umllug. Wailaalra l„ t„„|„
............gvalltlatb.na In tin, happy „„,,p|„

"Mi and M„ H. II K„ll,„ 
hell home n»|, evening ,, gllnl,

ir'EAs-sAtiîh

ïsS&S&Bz;
«ream silk tilmmlugs. the gloom weaiim,•cgniatifi., i,itv nrm

i ih.mm 'ffi l,11*1' "l""1' billowed byT!ir^,r'te^;h'M
I......... life, from In,....... . fri.X*

Mliinrd,a Uniment nu re» him,Ir,ill

prove the appi'RiMiicc uf

everything 
« H0"1l.y hum 

; 1,PWe,,h H| «•!. Im.k advanlftgc „1 
welly in making tlm vis)'. « 

Among tliHse pn*a
1, 1 *(l"il ll......Ile» Me».,» It kl
Dalohlf, H Mickle, II, ...... . A
A.ldimo and inntty oil,eta enjoying Uw 
oval",, wMI, ||m m||i|

dJ’tto' 7lT"’|i,w,hl«...............

.\n "l"8 ""liber tael
LJ '. I O'..........tie dmIn, Ike

»*iii luiniatni,,,
îîiiûli. Ï.Ï'L*”*' W^,|,M* hemp

Æatïa&ï'iSfiSswi.iHp.-js
lhaii It, raevlve H.hl'nUm

1
*", a ,a,mu,III,,n hun„„l, 

having llm rraldeuli at lie back, I in tin, 
In,proven,eut and beautifying nf ,|,i. 
Village There are tunny Intprnvvtmini» 
Ibal might he inggaaled, 'I'he ,lre|l|,, 
lirait «mot «Mot,tint, Ilian 
oolve from llm oni„,„l»ali,nt,ia 
rmua fat a anmla , id

-(»)■11,1»
most sottetoJ ul „||Wi 
«lit. We Oim Case NOTICE !k oftthorbono Uorsol n

(tha beat Ittllnp ooreela now In the

I

market, ) The auheetlhev olfeta lo, ..............
let Ilia litim on whloh In..... ..
V'bureh Mtreet, (hiriiwallie VatticulaM 
•[•Jj ^ hud from .1 F M xmxtk#*, 
WulIVlIlc, nr J, W, MAHMTEHM, 

March I4lh,

th*y will n- 
j there h

jlfft received ltom lloaKm

WA*arrMll..u«.„d

uruamimtal lie,»
along *nr etrici., n.uHi, pi...... nwwli,
he me,le » no, oil, nnd fr„ii,ik«t pi,,#,, 
pt tulgl'i, m,d |„ many "her way» the
........."Dm '"'«hi Bud w,wk |t|aii„.
|ald uul 11,1 llm», Iniproietw.gi, 
lm well li.veat,,d and am h,el aoSaln „w 
hualiniia melt and alt |atm*,,l in U,n 
«dvane” nf our to,. »,„|,| 
lilt, I,I t He have a pabllo twa tinu and 
• «II» Ihq matte* over U,c 
helter,

lint
kills MmimI «ise.oo to

(lllMh’ll Ht,

a. a. HUB8T1»
to , »WaUh.m HIM. 
Wall,It In Solid Nltikla Caatt, „r ||jfi«
M l «11 111,11 "r W.lnh le H m.
' "I" f11**' Hither watoh war-

uï'ldt,"1 Âlldr, J e"llfr”,e"
MUMTII, Windaor, N, 8. 

All kind, uf Waloha», Clunk., Jew
' 'f,I *POt«6Ul, 8||v,fW,ia gj,, |„
"w1, Jib. III,-8 mo, I

Grade Stock For ante!
Ilolatelu fired,-, 8 oil,,-, C.,e», «II

wlll‘ "«If «II, I lloletola Hull, ... I
I'«If between tho |»t miihll" "I 
S|'|" Al»t, 8 I'nrohrrun Veil», » 
two year-,,1,1 ami yearling, I Mogul» 
Mare, HI y,,ar, „i 1 Apply to

HKKll ANNANM

Grand I're,

'rwlaiei llnttwv.
11, 1

Butpm Witter.
ami

yinrt WwlfvMIe, Manh aid, ngy,rooneii 1 he
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%1,000 HERE WILL I GET THE 
BEST VALUE FOR MY 

MONEY ?

AT HARRIS’S.

W■ B. C. BISHOPNew f k,e

rifllll 4
Fine Florida aud Jamaica Orangca, 

Lemons, Bananas, Cocoaouts, Dates, 
Fresh Oranges and L

S’emonaPrunes, 
at 25c per dozen. a complete line of

Ready Made Ctethmg i
Has now in Stock and will sell below 

First Cost 60 Cals Mixed Paint, 20
He l\as everything marled down at about cost. He Doz. Paint Brushes. 

tells me he will move into his new store the first oj May 
and wants to move as little old stock as possible. So do
lifiTi-fait to see

Ms WONDERFUL LOW
I„ Drefci «owlN, Print Cpttonw, «Ingham#, Shirt- 

IngS* «ente* Pornlshlng#, Clothing,
a,j in fail everjtt® In hi» Art'. IIo takes all kind» ol produoo and pays thu 

highest prioc». XI18 »ioro Is called the

Glasgow House. Wolfville.

Choice American Onions, 5 Bids, 
retailing at 3c per pound. 151b Sugar 
(bright yellow) (or $1.00. Two bars 
Glasgow Soap, 5o.

Seeds, Crockoiywarc and Glassware. WlllCll W6 PTOpOSC tO OfTOf Hit

Kct^rL^k w,,ichwi" very moderate prices. These
goods are stylish and pefect 
fitting. Please call and inspect.

Wolfvl e.

A.Iso n Lot of Hardware and Tinware.

PRICES
WANTED : Oats, Carrots, Beets, Butler, andTEA lfi CEINTS !

R. Prat, Eggs,

C. H. Borden AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.

March 22d, 1889. I

The Acadian. Miss Buttrtek's Sad Death. Berwick Times.
(.in, March 16th,—-The -body of » 
and beautiful girl, taken from the | 

Spree to day, and at first unrefog- 
. ni/.ed, ha» been hi enticed ah that of Helen .

Local ana Provincial. «A- fc
P,MO,AL.-Prof Tuft, Who ha. been

tskmg a eolt.se at Harvard, returned ^ l|y rumarÂ of the. (etcher. on. 
home last week. hot low standing in her clawies, and left a

note saying ahe would not return. The 
Exchange.—Rev Mr Rom expects to Benrci, for |„.r hail been unavailing up to 

exchange pulpit* un .Sunday next with to-dav. it in believed ehe committed 
Rev Mr Fnucr, of Middleton. suicide. The dead girl came from Mill-

ford, N. 11. She wan usually m good 
KF.oovEniNfl.--Wc are g!ad to ace that spirit*, and was a favorite companion 

Dr Sawyer I, far recovered aa to he among ilia other pupil.. Her body haa 
,, * ,i i ■ ,, ,, ,, been taken to thy morgue, and the new*able to attend hwcl^en in Lollego. Ile o| (ll.Ml| çflbk.a lo her friends in

weais his aim in a sling. America.

------ -------------------------------------------- Bkbi
NVOLFVILLE, N. s,, MAR. 22,1819 young

Wolfville, March'15th, 1889.
I ■ NEWS, NOTES, jQTTINttB. BTC AIM ERA.

S#R1I*T. D. O, Parker is our represen
tative In' Berwick, and is prepared to 
take order* for job prmtipg and adver: 
filing. Wc are constantly adding to our 
plant; add will give-prompt attention to 
Hit work. Got ottr prices.

In Memorlam.

“Wo all do fade as a leaf.” “Sorrow 
for the dead is the only sorrow from 
which we refuse to he divorced.” The 
strongest, most-useful and the most loved 
ar* often the first to cross “the river,” 
ft- i" with deep sorrow and sympathy 
with the bereaved family that wo record 
tho sudden death of our faithful friend, 
Mr Robert Lydian!, station agent in 
Berwick, of the W. & A U. W. Co., at 
the ago of thirty-seven. Just one week 
before his demise, in a religious meeting, 
happy in a new found hope, we were 
rejoiced see him confessing Christ. 
Then apparently well he retired from 
the sanctuary of praise and prayer to his 
death chamber, where, just one week 
Inter, bn the evening of the 18th uMt., 
triumphantly and peacefully and most 
resignedly lie passed away. The whole 
community, accustomed tu Hu business 
at our station, sorrow ovewtiie untimely 
dupurtiue as a public calamity, and not 
only will he he missed as a genial and most 
obliging official, but also as a kind and 
true-hearted neighbor, 
sorrowing w fu and ope sou. d'he funer
al solemnities took place W>n the 20U1 
inst., and were conducted by the Rev 
Mr Tuttle.

A numerously signed petition h*k been 
laid before the K. R. dephrtment, pray
ing for the appointment of Mr George 
Lydiard, of Centerville, as Berwick 
slat it. 11 agent, to succeed his late brother. 
Home yeais since Mr LydifmTwait In this 
olUee, and if be receives the appointment 
it will give general satisfaction.

Vrkmatvrk.—We ato sorry to lo 
from private sources that the news of 
the improvement of Mr C. W. Knowles' 
henith, os published, is not strictly cor
rect. • A friend informed us on Friday 
evening that ho Is no bettor, and that the 
linmorrage from tiro lungs continues.— 
Hunt» Journal.

, ut ’ta:)eà '.
Bay Line for London !

ship you a

APPLES
Around the World !

Embroidery Direct From Switzerland ! THE 1S89.1830. BY THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.j s. $. HENRI IV,

Due at ANNAPOLIS about the

15th MARCH, '89,
—FOR—;

H. s. DODGE (I.IMITKU.)

Thr Short ret and lient Rouir Rri 
Nova NroHa and thr t'nitnt Htulr*. 

The Qulo/tent Tilin'--Oulu G 
Hour* Hrttr mi Yarmouth 

and Bouton.
lias just received two oases of

LONDON.
,luîi,Tg'lM»rchl will Hlo Yui'mom’h1 fir I To »volX rUk of front yon 0.11 .end 

every RATUmUY,urn com -^-a^ f

gsagasttcsa
DAY oventug» : returning leave Lewis Fhe HL NUI should arrive 111 LONe 
Wharf for Yarmouth TUESDAYS and DON in good time to dispose of all her 
FRIDAYS at to u. in., connecting with apples, including Nonpareils, before the 
the train for Halifax and intermediate AUSTRALIAN apple» can come cm the 
t at to ns LONDON market. Have your barrels

.JŒKLSlti sBSESSSS
also number of car : and don’t fail to

HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES ITim Wkathkii.—'The weather dining The ncwa'uf MiiwBanrick’» delith wil.1 
the part Week ha. hero real “Morcby” lie heard with great.regret by many in, 
and iinplcmant—not at all life the j thin cominiinity, wtoro «lui wa» weir 
,,|,a nnt ilny. whieli inocvedad it known and highly Shtogjucd. For three

y vara Mies Buttrick wah teacher of iu- 
I. O. O. T.—Unt'-rpii-e Lodge, No. 4,.,!,,^,,^! music in Acadia'Seminary,'in 

54, wa» re-oritanizeil at Melv.ru Hqttare, wllich pulitiu„ „h„ won the admiration 
Annapolis ('<>., by V O, C. I\ Shipjjy ,irii| afruction of her pijfliili End fellow 
Wj.urr, on the evening of Hnturday hint- tclc|IOTi
Mr Spurt exp el. to organize a Juvenile .n„, ,‘<ct „f ,u,„th klww„ horn 
'I etnplu in the witne loeality. front private cablegram ; hut how far the

Thom Cr.t.i.an».—We regwt to have 'le-palehe» publbdiul are correct in re- 
to call attention .gain to tlio.e danger. 8»rd to the circuin.tancc. wc are u* ycl 
ou. reliât.. Smi ly ttf» Him! thntnoine. #»»«• to nay. On one point there in 
tiling wa» done In prevent mi accident- evidently route eiUrepweiitoliwn. .Ho 
A cheap railing would cost but a trille, «" Bom her «lauding being low it wa. 
and .lioilid lie erected al once. very high. She gained admiwion to Urn

Berlin conservatory by competition, be
ing one of nine admitted out of upwards 
of sixty candidates from Germany, Eng- 
land, the United States and other conn-

*—IiIRF.flT—

FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !

In Handsome Patterns, all Prices !
—Atm TI1K—

BEST VAI.UE nVlJK HIIOWTM l
N, B.—I.adici, naiv i« the time to make your W'lcotioo, wliile my «lock i» 

new and fresh.
steamer plying between Nova Beotia and 
the United Btnte.s, fitted with triple ex- 
pansiou engine», ulcctrio light», bilge 
keels, &o., «c.

B. B. ALPHA leaves Pick ford St Black's 
wharf, Halifax, every THURSDAY (un
til further notice), commencing Fnhru uy 
28th, at 8 n. m , lor Yarmouth and tho 
Bouth Shore Ports.

Fur a l other information apply to D. 
Mumfonl, station muster at Wolfville,

your LONDON CONSIGN EE. 
T1I08. S. WHITMAN, 

Annapull» Royal, N. 8.
February 20th, 1889.

Aiti.em.-Hi8 trains of the W. & A. It. 
have been busy Ibis week carrying apples 
to Halifax to be shipped to England. 
Several special tialin were out the first 
of the wenk. 'fhe regular frifight on 
Sntmdny took thirteen carload».

Ladv Day.—Next Sunday afternoon 
being the eve of the Festival of the All* 
nunri.itlon of the Blesned Vitgin Maryf 
commonly rolled I,iwly iMy, n sernior. 
will be preached at St John’s church, 
Wolfville, on “The Double Blessedness 
belonging to tho Most Holy Virgin 
Mother of the Redeemer.” 
service at three, p. in.

Baitmm—R' v Messrs Higgins and 
Wallace administered baptism to six
teen candidate» ut the e.lusu of the sei vice 
in the Baptist church, on Sunday even
ing last. Tlie church was crowded— 
every rent being tilled^ Mr Wallace 
prenebed Li* last sermon for I be present 
in this place on that occasion and left 
on Monday for a new field of wo«k.

WliigMMigHo leaves a

Rodent Arrivals I
FRESH AND NEW.

putÿwTer’8
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

i WITH HYPOVHOSVHITKS

IHer fctU'lic* hayc been fuccewful, she 
having been promoted in the school so 
that she was under the best professor.

Quite recently she hud sung before the 
Emperor and Empress. But it appears 
from recent advices that her health had 
been giving way under the strain of Inn 
woiU so that she was on the verge of 
complete prostration. Tho facts will no 
doubt show that her success and her con
suming ambition and not any faillite, 
caused her decease. Of the highest moral 
character and fine personal qualities she 
will In- deeply mourned by many friends.

L. B. Bahru, 
Manager.

W. A. (’llAMU,
Bee.-T’ren».

Yarmouth, Feb. 2 2d, 1889.

, Will cure you n Cough, Cold, Bron
chitis, or other Lung Trouble.

As 11 n EMULSION it is unsurpass
ed. For Hvrol'ula, General Debility, 
Loss of vigor, &e,, it is unequalled,
being made

HUY
We arc trying to keep in the front rank. H e me 

much encouraged bg our past year’s trade and 
me prepared to give our customers better val

ue than ever, H e desire, to thank alt 
who have eoninbuted towards the 

su cress of our business.

YOUR STATIONERYDivine
sa

Of Cod Liver Oil.AT TU K — For Lnek of Energy, Nervouine»*, 
Paralysis, Loss of Bravo Power, it i» 
highly recommended, being combined

With Hypophoephltee.1) ISA 11 A «avian, The Satunlny even
ing paper- give an account of the death 
of Miss Helen Buttrick, formerly teacher 
ni Acadia Bemitinry. The sad story ns 
brolly l«il«l in a despatch from Berlin is 
in sub In nee thus : She failed to do as

•ooooouooouu--------
As a tonie for Children, for Invalids 

recovering from sickness, for Women 
who are nursing, it is of the greatest 
value. Solti liy all tiraient.

Read tho Following Announcement I
Vamomkv,—(J. W. Barnaby, late Gob 

lector ,of Customs, has disposed of his 
property in this County and left for 
parts unknown. Developments 
nectiun with the late visit of the Customs 
Inspector are understood to have neoee- 
sitated this action on the part of Mr 
Barnaby.— Wndem (JirrQniclt,

Am Kin can Gall.—Wo have received, 
a copy of Once a JViek, a journal pub 
lislicd by P. F. Cl Hier, New York, and 
devoted to choice literature and current 
news. Among other attractions of the 
copy before us is a largo illustration 
en tilled, "The Ahnexation of Canada,” 
in which the Prince of Wales is represent
ed hoisting the American Hag. Anionic 
the other notlbillllve represented as being 
present are Edwin Booth, General Boul
anger, Ernst 1 is Wiiusn and Prince Bis- 
maik. Thanks, awfully.

Open this week 111 Burjtfu Wliter's 
2 cases prints in light and dark pat
tern*.

— WIIKN YOU (IAN UKT

Hrovt'11 llrothcr* A €•.*
Druggists, Halifax, N. H.25 CASES I 25well in some stmly a* she had hoped ; 

her discouragement was increased by 
unduly severe remarks on the part of a 
teacher ; on Wnlnexdiiy she went out» 
stating that she intended to visit friends ; 
as she did not return to her room, alarm 

fell and (he police notified ; Fri'lay 
(or Saturday) lu-r l*)dy was fourni in the 

despatch speakus in 
high t«i ms of her popularity, ability and 
excellence.

Five qrs. Fine Note Paper
FOR 20 CENTS.

250 Heavy White Envs.
FOR 40 CENTO.

Ami Stationery of all 
styles and, grades at cor
respondingly low prices.

OlUTtlAKY. — We legret to be called 
thin week to recold the death of in ' con-

Mr Thomas Wallace, «if this place, which 
occmred on Satunlny last after an illness 
of some months. Mr Wallace was a good 
citizen, an energetic tempérance worker 
and n eonsist« nt member of the Baptist 
church ; and was uni versa'ly respected. 
We tender our sympathy to tho sorrow
ing family.

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI.I) IIAltTNESfW!

WIIKN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 816.00.
For Sale or to Let!

NKW Nl-ltlN« NTOMi. I'ONITlVICI.V Till’. I.AKU- 
T.HT A A It MONT COMPI.KTK NTOI H I'.Vl .ll 

HIIOWN IIV I'N.

Timliver Spree.

iV ours truly,
o. B. Wallace.Finer Aiiiiival.--Although wo can 

hardly say that navigation has been 
dosed this winter, pci haps, properly, 
the lii 1 a 1 rival from sen this season was 
the iv.hr. Nellie. Hhnnhf, Lyons, which 
nn iveil i/ii Sal unlay last from Boston, 
with a general cargo. We do not io- 
mendier of a vessel ever arriving in 

enily in tin* season' a» thin. 
Gaptain Lyons leports no ic«» and noth
ing to impirdu navigation.

Drt w Oootli, i’riitt», Oitt«hnui*p Cliiiml.my*, Btsinunktir».—lit» |>r. Ui.#t piotl» 
out. liovupibli! Hatrnns, Grey Cotton», White Cottons, Colored 

^ Da«livs' House and Street Jerseys (all eohirw),
Kÿ - Pn|ii«!S, Cretonnes, Laoe Curtains.

Knitting CottowWati eolnrs, llosnry, Gloves, Laces, Button», Ate., Sheetings, 
& Table Lim n, Towels, Napkins.

.1—OOOOOOIHIOOO—* -■ - •

13 CASES 13 1 13 CASES 13 I
Amherst Boots and Shoes.

Lawrui.ce, Mans., March 18, ’8*j.

Thanks. Di K. W. Dordon, VI. V., 
and Ib v. J. B. Ifemmeon will please 
accept thanks for I’tirlinmentary paper». 
Our space will not alhjw of our 
reviewing thum this week.

Bid ROCKWELL. & CO, 
Wolfville, N. 8- The premlsek in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard Vtnoo, eonsisting 
of dwelling house and outhuildiog anu 
about \ of an aero of land set out with 
fruit trees in hearing. Apply to

JeiiiiL Davidson, 
or Inaao N. Colijwill, 

Gaspereau, March 16, '89. 4 ini

Wolfvillr
Mu Motion's LKCturtK.—On Fihlay 

uvuning last a large aud fence assembled 
in ('• liege Hall to hear Iloht. Mutton, 
K«p. «.f Halifax, delivered a lecture <m 
"Lewu. ns in Life.” The learned genlla- 
man evinced a deep knowledge of life 
and liai evidently been a close observer 
of human nature. The analysis of Ilf* 
subject, however, was hardly above Cl It* 
icism, there being a rather conspicuous 
a I men ce of continuity and purpose in 
the ai rangement. The points mod* 

illustrated by anecdotes, In the

Valuable Testimonials.
Bui.in KuHNtihlltkh* — Following is 

Urn li t of those who have paid ill and Tim liillowing tutllimlsU will lui of 
viluablu wrviim to nil leliodinK '«“‘“K 
tlytt» h ml wititi to bo .to*» •;/ dnUinii 
tjnntl reliable th/re

We the utnlerslgned have usetl ari»l 
sold nil kinds of dye», but linvn found MRH GEORGE THOMHON offer 1
.lye. ; for wi.fiTir.»«'uu'W'*' Five Dollar. Reward
the ‘ExceUim” <lyes are the heat dye,- for Information regarding her littlo dog 
Unit, can he usetl. They are sold by all («j,|C|j ” white with dark eyes. 86—tP 
llisL-clasa grocers and «Iruggist» at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other <lych, and they will alio dye mere 
good* than any dyes we ever u»««l ; and 
a trial «if a package or two will soon con
vince nil that are Interested in dyeing.
They will not fade like other dyus and 
besides give a most beautiful color, ami 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; anil are < cononilcol, 
brilliant ami durable color*.

Hyr Now i* the time to subscribe for 
GulAl'adIaw I If you are get ting it now 
have it lent to * relative or friend.

Takn Natick.—If your rn»«»r ,i* 
dull, take it to J. M Shfcw,i Bather 
.Shop, and he will put it in ffnt elass 
order for the iniull sum of I60. 10

fur us since Inst issue :life joyful 
Kid ridge, Falmouth, 82 «xj j .1. D. 

Wolfville, Çi (xi ; Chan, B.
Our long 
und give

Wo'are ttoi l,tLfi«.-i r* of tho Amhcrit p 
trpirivime rnahlfru* fo confldeetly recommend 
the finest prides.

county, 
publie,

h
to tho NOTICE! NOTICE!( 'lifllllbi 1

Filch, Wolfville, $1 i.x» j Mis William 
Farnhatu, Canard, 00 ; lra«l Benja 
min, Gaspereau, 81 
•on. Port William», *1 00 ; Rev. C, R. B. 
limigi1, Bridge water, 81 go ; Mrs AJ« x- 
niuler N«‘lsoii, Bridgewater, #1 uo ; 
F’owlvr, Keiitville, II uo. Total, $1300.

—— —OOOOOOOOOOO--- - - —
oj ; John Donnhl- notie heur so

Compete Assortment In All Lineal
Mill'» N«S lfû,mtg Hoot», Inind-umtlu of oil-ûtiWioil Murk, every pair 

punrttiiMed. Hwi, -fn-, View Hoot», Grain llrllow» Tongiie, Gall' liai» auwr.l 
utnl ntiuitod, ara tl|rt*rt valut) in Canada.

Gu»toiuerW*l6 iml It to tbnlr advantage tu aelcut now. Our prim'» are 
low. We do aol intend,to bn left in tint rear.

l'erwii» wl«blnp to Imprijr* their mein- 
orhis or strengthen thidr power of atten
tion should lend to Prof. Lolwvtlr, 237 
Fifth Àve., N. Y.. for hli nrospf Ctu* post 
free, n» a<lve»ll»e«t in another column.

C. W. Bbhfin wishes to inform the 
peuplé of Wolfyllle ami tk« neighboring 
country that he is prepared to do nil kind* 
of painting, paper-hanging, kalsomlning 
and glazing ill best style. Bend along 
your older*. 3W»os

W. A. Payzant, dentist, ha* just return
ed from dvnlttj college and Vnmmred 
to do finer work than aval.. All kinds 
of denial work «loirn ny the Intnit moth 
94s. Office at )il* re*li)enc«i. Htatlon 
st reet, opposite Acmlia Uotal, Wolfville.

; Miss
lulling of which, the lecturer certainly 
excels. Mr Motion will «ioubtlessly lie 
waimly wclcoincil in Wolfvilh-, if, on 
any future occasion he may find it con
venient to favor us with another lev-

$6.00-FIVE-$5.00
Nkw Eniilanii Bl'IM'Kii,—1Tim Indie* 

of the Lower Horton Methodist, rhureh 
held a “New England supper” in the 
basement of their church on Wednesday 

3U1 inst., which was a most

IN OA.ft 11
WILL be paid lor tho first flvo (II 

each) correct answers (tho bon* fide 
solution of the person sending it) re
ceived until March 11, from Young 
Ladies, in the Province of Nova 8ootia| 
under 1H years of ago, to theJbllowlog :

“IIow niuoh doe* every Housekeeper 
lose who pays 26 cants for * 0 os. Tin 
of Baking Power, instead of buying * 
10 o*. paper package of WOODILL’H 
GERMAN BAKING POWDER, 
which every Grocer van retail (with » 
large profit) at 20 cents—directions for 
each to be taken into calculation ?" 

Address
\\. HI. IK I’MAMHIAW.
Feb. 1,4, 1880. Halifax, N. 8. 
Names of competitors will not be 

roil PRINTING of urv.y dcwrlp |mbli.b.,d, .nd unly <m„ U) nompoW 
J (inn doe» nt idiort noun' at (Id* ',l"" Uni1^'

1 Look out for next Month'» Offer.

evening,
nucccftsful all’llii. The nllendance nai CALDWELL & MURRAY.,Bckii.âtiÿ.—T..U 1.41 Hitmday night 

ly Kin day morning Mr Welter 
linivvn1* linn,wain .tore wa. initnred 
llui/ut'li dm Iront window and a nvrober 
of ivvolvor*. iiooki'l-Vnlri'* rind other 
aitiide. Molcn. Won, -wa* reoolvwl on 
Monday iiioriiiiig llial a man had brim 
anratwl In Wlt.ilkor liarlng, the .tolen

good and dir ftiilini nrrniigpmerit* of a 
very complete nature. The very respect- 
able sum of <#$«> was n riliz' d, which is 
Intended l<> go lowaid paying «>11 the 
ilvbt on i In, horse-shed recently ei ujtsd 
near tlm chiirv.h» Th*, gr«ini«,st crmlit is 
due to those who oiigi|,aii'«l ami conduct 
ed the allai 1. ,

A«'A(Ua'h GiiamiatKa.- We are pleased 
Fostef Er'Ent.m, M D., in W«-lf- 

ville for a few lay». Di Eaton gia«lu 
aled at. Acadia in 1886, ai.d lias just 
taken hi» M. D. at the Dniveniiy ol 
the City of New Y««ik, where Ids 
mg Wr 1 high, his place being fifteenth 
out of a el,,.,, ol 212. Wu I'AVC not 
lean,eil wheie Dr Eaton mtei.il* to begin 
the practice of ht» l lofes, lull.— A-> K. 
deBloi-, M. A., at p! I sent a student at 
Newton Thvidoglcal Hein i not y, i» atmmg 
his friend* here for a few days, lle j 
look* well and happy.

Wolfville, N. H., March 15tll, 1H89. Mrs B Morse, Berwick, N B 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylosford, N B 
Mrs L Morse, Bomersut, N B 
Mrs .1 W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N B 
Mrs Balcon», Idawrenc.ctown, N B 
Mrs G W Btuito, geu’l store. Digby, N B 
Mrs Beardsley. Berwick, N B.
Mis D B l'nikcr, general stuje, Har- 

boiville, N B 
Mr* H Woodward, Weston. N B 
Mm Woodbury, general st«o«v King- 

sl.m, N H
MrsT Kmlth, Cliarlottatown, P E I 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N B 
Mrs Bathe», Piet ou, N B 
Mrs A Welt«,n, Kingston, N S|z(, 31110

! If Von Want 'l'ho
Mil.).*-’ lli.imnox,—At flu fie,dene, id 

Mr John Bowie». Brooklyn St., Ourtit 
wallls, on Weilmisday, March 13th., 
bv It, v A. H. Tuttlv, J, N. Mills and 
Emut» M., ILfHr^nflliter of Lite late 
Biiinuel UobillHoh. ______ ,,

Con*|able F. K Very Best Qualityart ivies upon ills per 
B, Koraylh, mined Willi a warrant, pro- 
eei'iIt'll to Windsor by the evening train, 
and returned next morning with the 
prisoner, John O'Biivn, who was taken 
boforu Btipehillaty Df-vlsmi, and after 
bearing the evidence of Mr BriVWn and 
the (instable iidtnltt« «l that the goods 
fourni upon him was the pioperty of Mr 
Brown, lie was committed to tho coun* 

at Kvntville, where he now is

—OK—

a ALL KINDS OF
riQ<u.x*BIWiini'riH

Hhva.Sllw »l tv. Vis*

GMCERIESDM.
Wai.uacAi Wüîfvlll», March ititb, 

Tli .nm. Wallace, eged 55 y oar*.
V auumax,- Kub. 171,1., eiN.'W Brighton, 

Livin I .mil, (I.B, agin, 39 year.,’Hector 
Allan Vaughan. (Friend, will i>lea»e 
accept thl., the only intlmiitlon.) Ht 
John, N. B , fiegoT. piece copy

—00 T0-
eeS.oa C.H. WALLACE’S

ty j»il
awaiting hi» trial at thu next -Melon of 
the supreme court.

Wolfvillu, Nov 11th,’87
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THE ACADIA
job annul WE sumr.

fim JOHNSON* 
■ÉpÂNÔDŸNmIfeaisg

■hument

JITKNN OF IKTKHKNT.Washington Letter.Theory and Practice.

Yesterday Wat the Sabbath,
1 beard a dkufer pray 

For all who from the path» of virtue 
And right had gone astray.

H» heart seemed wscm with pity 
A» his lips repeated o’er 

A prayer that the sinful and erring 
Mjuht go aryl sin no wore.

i«*w him to-day. Sin faced him,
Ml* he bad no word to «ay
To women and men who passed him 

Going the downward way.
No message of love and pity 

To souls that were sick with «in { 
Yesterday’s prayer was forgotten 

JWth ihf sqttH he had prayed

Prayers will not save, a sinner 
Unless they are linked with deeds 

That shall help to r*l*e the fallen 
And tpndi their bitter needs.

You may preach for a thousand Hah*

Put as long as you turn away 
From the poor spuls all «Iront you, 

WhsttsiWA fiMâi or pray ?

00 to the sinful and newly :
Give thaw a helping hand ; 

Praetle#»bett*r than presetting 
For them to understand.

Ths prayers of the whole world’s preach*

The rigli* of all Its saints,

Unless good dew Is go with them,
Will never reach sin’s complaints.

Just Like Sir John.

CORDWOOD, SVILINU, t’Alilx |; o 
'1 IKS U MV,Mi, LATHS, v\N 

NKD LVUS'VKHS MA( K i:|{. 
FRUZKN

— AND —( From our regular conapmu lent. ) 
WxaiiuraTo», Maieh u, i88i>

The heads of the Departments are ho* 
ginning to wonder when the crowd of 
visitors and olllco seekers is going to dim
inish, so as to allow them some time in 
which to become acquainted with the 
routine duties of the respective Depart
ments. There was no diiuiuution in the 
number of visitors Saturday.

Several members of the l>iploinatic 

corpse calltM^upon Mr Blaine at bis office, 
but tbo calling was not general. It is 
customary in the incoming of a new 
Adrnhistration for the Secretary of State 
to notify all the foreign Ministers that 
the President will receive them at a cer
tain time and tliat tho Secretary will 
also receive them at. a certain other 
specified time This is a formal matter, 
and will probably bn attended to early 
this week.

Secretary Wlndom assumed jytiuil 
charge of the Treasury Department, 
Saturday. He was busy wlt'n callers 
during moat of the day, however, 
and found difficulty hi tra .nscllng the 
necessary routine business nf the depart* 
ment, Secretary Noble,. «,f Uio Interior 
Department, appeared hi Ids office at 
8.-30 o’clock in order V, hare 
to himself in wh’^h to look over Ids 
morning mall. Aj N0„n aa the regular 
time for the op*„f the Department 
work arrived At y o’clock, he was besulged 
with congratulations, and requests for 
olllceunt'^i o'clock, lie then put on 
Ids ove ,/coal and silk hat and went over 

*\w Pension Bureau to meet the clerks 
that department in accordance with 

previous arrangements, Postmaster ( lain 
eral Wananutker was Importuned ell day 
with requests for positions as post, 
masters. Many of llm delegations wore 
In charge of Henalois and Représenta 
lives, hut some came without an essnrt* 
In several Instances the petitioner for 
offices were ladies, Tlm postmastei 
general told them all that lie could make 
no promise* at present 1 thnt Im would 
have to have time to consider all the 
applications, Hecrelary llnak had no 
time to begin to acquaint himself with 
the routine duties of Ills oili.ie, Ills desk 
was (levered with c.ongialillations and 
letters from farmetn and others all ove 
llm country,

The inauguration with its alleiidlug 
festivities Is over. Tim ilillMilieinhle 
stands have nearly all dlsuppuaro 1 mid 
llm defloration* have been luki n down, 
Kveiyhody I* tired and y«*lerlay wa» 
hailed with much Joy IweSMstt of the 
chance to obtain tlielr much ueeiiid 1 eri,

Uso Beavey’s East India Liniment. 12 

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, etc. 

Minanl’s Liniment for sale everywhere-

A rumored new discovery of gold a1 
Ardoise, Hante evenly, nas created a 

rush at the milieu office.

It is said that the most aged, robust 
and healthy men at the Black Bills, Col
orado, are Nova Scotians,

The population of Acadia, Mine*, i" 
estimated to ho 3,400, and its incorpor
ation a« n town is being talked of.

Wentworth seems to be a favorite 
locality for foxes, Lewis Troon having 
caught 25 of the sly animals this winter;

Hi roe parties from Kastport, Me,, 
recently killed 15 seals, the largest 
measuring nine feet lu length, nt tho 
Murr Lodges, near Grand Manaii,

The Allens have tendered for tho fast 
Atlantic mall service. A member of tho 
linn says the question Involves tho ex
penditure of a million pounds sterling.

Wild cats must he plentiful lit tho 
vicinity of Middle Musquodoblt, John 
Morris, of that place, recently snared 
eight, for which he received tlm govern* 
meut bounty.

fl|««n*ii the scalp from scurf and dand
ruff ; keep the hair soft and of a natural 
color by the us« Of Hall’s Vegetable 
Mid 11 Ian Mali Ranewer,

T. G. McMullen, of Truro, ts said to 
ho the largest lumber manufacturer In 
Nova Monti*. /In shipped 20,000,000 
frH of lumber last year, rind paid out 
• 140,000 In wages,

11- m p mc ah a nt, What? Ponmi’i 
Kmumhow ovCon L1vr.11 011 with Ilf-
I'oi'iroai'Hirks I Uhlldrei^who are ilcll 
cale lake It readily, mid It 1mlM« them 
up, Invalids reooverhig from sickness 
hud it. of the greatest value.

A Mcnttish paper, hi referring lo a 
1 nil et tended to R«y Mr Onllao, late of 
I’leton, speaks of hlm a» a "re 
sently returned tnlsslnnai-y from the 
Imathens of Nova Meolla,

When Mai'.hclh Ironically asked, "(taint, 
limn inhiLtm to a minded disease f” lie 
little knew that mankind would one day 
he blessed with Ayer’s Hnrsnpnillla. In 
purifying I lie blond, lids powerful altem- 
nlive give* lone and strength to cm y 
fiiiietlon and faculty of the system,

Mis Aidillfdd, preceptresa of the 
Indies college, Mnckville, who has been el 
Fmdrietmi soliciting «ulmiplkms for 
the conservatory of music, received the 
lotudsntnc amount of |y«o from Ales, 
11mon foi Huit purpose,

EXTEBBLUSE I I , 1'ISII,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC. H
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Qvtoinii.,yj

11A1 UK WAY & CO.,M General UomuiUeivu MitilinuP,

22Central Wharf °ostcn.
Members of the Hoard --I Timl« 

Corn and Mechanic's Kxvhnngi*R,

kAKI*6
POWDER

to win. THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

CEO. V. RAND,
IMVvHTKU AND OKAl MS IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICAL
" FANCY GOODS

l-m'VMKKY AN1> SuAI'S, 

IIIUISIIKS, Hl’KCTAli.Ks, j|.;w, 

KLt.KBY, KTV. KT.'
Woll’villv, N, s,

ever known.

Absolutely Pure.
Tlil.niiwJ.r n.».rr»rim. A marvel of

kinds end cannot he sold In competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight slum or phosphatepowucr*. Sold

sat.ftvHE5sr

pets Main Street,

M1Ellmm r
a half hour

/Th* fallowing story strongly Illustrate», 
of the characteristics of Hlr John 

MacilonaM; Wheh the late David Thump- 
gin was lilting fot Haidlmand, in the 
day* when the rscord of the rldlag was 
sninrtbroken scries of Liberal victories, 
ha was laid aside for needy a whole m« 
slon through llloese. When he return'd ltf 
ilia old man drew a friend aside and 
opened his heart to him In these words ; 
“About the fir -si man I met on my ' /t,4 

tytii was Blake. H» passed me py 
With a simple nod, The next ma-1 j lu*|. 
was Usrtwright, and Ids grc Wa* 
About «* cold a* that of Blak Hardly 
tiftdl passwl these man wl | nit 

John. He didn't pass m ,, by, he gmpcl 
me by tha hand, gt',»va me a slap 0» llm 
elm»Her, and said, ''Davy, old man, I'm 
glad V< sea 'you Iftck, f hope you’ll soon 
I/» you>*elf again and live many a day 
to Vote against m* m you’ve alway- 
#Uma.'" "Now," continued Mr '11mmp 
son, With genuine pathos, “f never gave 
llm Old Man a vote In my life, hut hang 
mi* if It doesn’t go against my gmln lo 
fellow the m«n win* haven’t a wi/rd of 

mi h man

the "WITNESS”
foim_

More inlnrMtlntr Than Ever,

Oreal Inducements Per Club 
Workers And iubeorlbore.

A rniiiy nl Hi. It 10,000 l-lolur., 
"(JHRIHT IIICI'OIlK l-II.ATK," for lit. 
nominal «ut» »f is wnlA tv o*W vltl or 
new *tt1i«ei'ilit'r rmnlttln* for tlly.
Itett.r With»»» «nu Vurrutttl, • It 1J 
WHKKI.V " " " • *t >J
The MphTHHttN Mw«««unit, only to 

mil. per nonttm. uul-IUItwl f*t',illl'1lV' 
Tiro lint liltl.t mlt’ii Mtrof puelllliwl fur 
tiro ptliro, full of luleruitlii|t mil 
iroiiHut* ro«illii|t lor young mil old. 

Vnry pi,puler lit tiro HeulietlfwhooU of 
lit. IJuiitlitlon mill tliiltetlRtet.il 
lUy.mltoiil* ili-tilug » guinl pet 
ill.l-i llittlluii, .tuiil fur «emplM ettfl

Agent» wetllwl, Mlrorel remttii.re. 
UnII, Hem pin ruple. «tlppllril he., 

JOHN HOIKIAIil. A MONK, 
t-p »t,tan nit", 

MONI'lUtAU

T
Y-v t'

'/ >u!r hi eh elm* Illustrmtfid Cunadlnn Weekly, glrv* 
i, « vender* tho beat ot literature, accompanied by 

i vine* of the highest order. The Preen through- 
<nl ■ J minion bn* declared It to be worthy of Canada 
•n i <, "I vine iinlremal nuppori / but It* bent reeommeii- 
\u,"i, . !■> It* nteadlly iNURKAtUNO CIRCULATION. • • CURES

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Stiff Joints, 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.

1
10 CENTS A NUMBER..,-TION S4 A YEAN.________________

, . > , , Tt/WriiJdïlNVS with Meeere. O. E. Dcmburntn 

-. l-i 11 -Itorn, eneble us to offsr ths DOMINION

l/l !

IA I 1,11 with

THE ACADIANHun
ier fur
rate*.

At the low combination rate of $4.36 for both. Semi 
uour order now. Subscription mu// begin at any 
time. Address The Acadnln,

WolMIle, N, K

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.
Wo again offer, fbr the

IClvvmttki Htmaou !

our celebrated

Ask .your Druggl* or tirovvr tor If

THE CREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

H Is A fact established by tlm lest I tunny 
of thousands that

kind greeting tot me, and f.ppf 
with a k*AH Ilka Hlr •Ldm'*,’’

Thla la Always the (;#*».
WANTED.

“CERES" Superphosphate Live, Fin rgvtio Mvn to Svll l,li nil Tu't* 
Huiall Fruits. Uo*o Hueliv* Ainl tSIuuks, I 

•alary unit Bspomiv* FAid.
Htato ngc and name refei vm v« lu iiume I 

a reply. Address H, l' VAN Nu\ .VU, | 

Mention this paper |

11H. NOMIIIIK'N
(The Oolilplete Fertiliser.)

Popular Phosphate I
■ ONE B0W|

OROUNO RONE 
Jus'U 4k Proprietors.

Giibmk'ai, Fwimt.i/sit Wongs,
[‘«ill 4 mo*,] lUlifkx, N, M,

’/'be wunliy printer I* often the euff* » 
ar trotn (join psi I lion with cheap • iiy "Hi 
<tae win# many time* serine local wmk 
which rigidly belongs Vi the htftwe cstah 
Ii*1im4rit and nom» otlmi, Firm* fmm 
nelghlmrlng eitle* send repiM*#mtillves 
erouud to the merchants s#illcllhig wolk 
at non livable prices, end In some In 
slwnees these men nf business, elm are 
depending oh the gin will of I he town tin 
their prosperity, to *av" a few hick les, 
give tiled orders lo llm foreign him*, and 
when they wish “mu home liidiislry’’
I roomed e* peel the home printer to do 
the boi/mliig free giall*, Tlo> cuuniiy 
cdltoi >s bur>lworking I'ollvldusl, nod 

hlm V» Wotk slnqdy for thy *aki of 
working, when there Is i o hiiaoi ial gain, 
ts a piece <if hietcusàhle f dly, A word 
(.ormerulng work for soi el) andrhuu h 
enter lalnumnV, In thV line the printer 
te irflM* naked lo make the | tide low, 
aa It I* hn n i.hniliable objet l 
price should he charged lot I he Job, anil 
then if tire object be worthy of a coutil 
button and they destra to give, let ilouo 
do It ill cash, for too often llm piinlei 
fllscount is not i ifiisiilered a cordrlhn 
I Inn, f'ïts» nuit Sutler

The Fata of Hnhlo Island,

'f1»e IHiIrtspmk known as tiaola lehuul| 
ea^| o! Nova IkoUn, Mils fall lo meet tin 
b»le of lb* fabled Atlantic Gil even 
snla, tii« winds ami waves are cal log il 
away, and the piogic»* of demolllhm I»
going on so rapidly ai lo luaki It one cl
iba mai vela of the Nin III AI laid ie Two
llghthoiouis have Ictu deelrojerl, and 
ariotimr, some ilislarme inland, was mu i 
ml last, summer lo lake I hr Ir phu- , 

\ F-rery yesr shows a eousIderaMe deaiea e 
| In the Maud's area, and llm moilUlcalh'im 
j the debris era making In I he adjacent 

reman ladUun Maulers the Miunilli.g* 
Imh kml on llm ohm Is of llurVTrgion 
unreliable, All that Is le/l of llm l-land 
anama dvstlnad In lime to ha shewn 
nvel I be etieuii bed, and ll|e (ale of Hable 
Island will sur va in the school geographies 
IS a notable In «te me of llm rlesli unlive 
powers nf the waves, Nw York Sun.

HOimAL MKMKDIki.

Wh»t are they 1 The growth nt Intelll 
genaa l« rrnaReal roaltms 1ms given rise to 
A demand jin u olass of gemdim, rellalde 
rpedlaine, Tim opem lordly nt ths ignorant 
rmaek, who grew rleh eoilng everylhiog out 
Of A single hidtle hss passed, To supply 
sAtislealorlly this rhooaud this list of te 
dies has been mealed They are the favor 
Re prescription»! of the most famous medical

11». rr«.iirl|itliiim wliinli „u»i tiro i,.ii«„t« 
uOlro.,.t»„Ull»t. In,,,, |»6 to IKMI.ro hero 
(4.1.4 utey.t.4 eii-l teed» l„l u.e »t tiro 
wimln.l tiilcro ,4 ,,nNuloiieol 
W«n I. , euro .111 6»,il, eue Iron inily the 
■eMoiuthle |M,wet „l mill,,» ..iugletllele., 

Muutilet. RoWeiei.

Iron «nil,eim Her*,,,» l>eMlity,eh«»14eentl

1
DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERFor nearly one week llm rlty wa* in an 

uproar, llanrD of music, With mail) 
thousands of soldier*, paraded night and 
day ami many persons wuc unab'a lo 
gel little If arty rest, Hotel men, saloon 
keepers and bciteinler», boanllng house 
clerk * ami many ollmra npent night and 
day al their wmk, Nil Aimer*, generally, 
were Well provided for and tlm illy Wa* 
highly complimented by many id llm 
visions for Its hnapllallly and nniom 
modathrn, The meals fiiinlshid were 
Hist c!*ss for sm h an 
who him aw d In many dining rooms, 
hid «Veil tilth they were hid i st«.|llonnli 
The majority n| tlm iltenguis have tu«w 
left I he illy, nod home folks aie telillng 
down In tlielr woik.

It «imp)* a« I hough nearly one forth 
of llm people who I'iime lo Wa- liluglon 
*n Witless (he IllAUgUialluli eeieinonUs 
niaile It a point of limit visit lo w send 
llm Washington mnnumioil The fuel 
Is Mini I lie gieal shaft Ins no me lo he one 
"I tlm main fcaliiin* tn and about llm
• My, and (hose who bad lime lu «Iay fell
• bat they would leave a veiy iuloiesiiug 
pMgu nf lb" ho nl book lllicnt II limy 
should go away wlllii ul a glimpse <>f tlm 
earth from au elevation of half c ihoue 
and feel, No the ehivaloi ha 1 heeu boli 
hing up and down as fasl a-i «learn would 
'•any II, pm kid wRItbuiunnlly, wh'le the

iMI'Uimil* AHIGMCAI VHAIM

TZA8, COFFEES, Flit up from the rtmApn* of an old 
imihuiwd dvvlor (if forty years pruvllve 
ill the United HlAles hn* made more

An.;" In. U--
—AAH—

BUOARB. SUies In tills county of Dy«pepsin.
Aehee, Bolls, Vluihfee, Non 1 fulê. Hi 
tlaiu, ( lokle, UoUriliSt when Ills! nl tacked. 
Liver ami Kidney tk mil rial lit*, than any 
other nietliplhe now selling hi this prov

Heart-
tourna Watches, Clock», 

and Jowolrv 
It hi I* a 1 it 1: I» !

N
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Harrison's Excelsior Dyes 1Price List of Tees.
MNULltil! |tRIUKFANT-J|«, 30, ;tS»

4«ki, pm, heat par.
OOLUNU pat, pw, ps', Heat fkw , 
FDItMONA pa'. CshJ, Nest fare, 
UUNl’UWDFll ■ t«w, Joe, (bw, Rest, 7<». 
VUUNU IIVNON—pw, 409, $ue, boo, 

Rest. yo«,
HVICNTFD 

Rest, Vi ai.
RANK HT FUtlCD

Rost, fme,
HNVULUIUCD JAVAN 41m, J.s', Rest,

When Ueli,/ w- icte*, vo geve her ClseteiU,
Will.,, «lis e * 'hllil. eh# event for I'esteile, 
V/l. 11 -,|m IfflSM# - Mise, she clung tuUeetefls,

Are tits best Dyes made and will dva 
morn titan any dyes uwvil, paokagg lor 
package, and are fkat taking tlm place 
ul all «titer l>yes made ; will dye every
thing and anything Mold by all Hist 
class Druggists and Grocer* at only H

If You Wtuit Modtolne,

Don't be put off with aomctliliig else that 
will do yen no good, but ask for Di Nor 
ton's Rfood Vurmer.and Increase the dose 
as it suits the stotnaeh, and we goaiautee 
U will relieve or cure you of all disease* 
arising from an Impute state of the Mood.

For eu/t hy off (fruygirie mil doilint1 fu 
mtmt/M,

II v
■W 1 " OUtMi, «tgi g*> e ilisw Uwtwfta, iI.F. IIMUHIN,

Neit door to l't>4 Olliei
UltANUK 1'ICKOK 6usThe trtei litois of tho eslnlfl of llm late 

Di N, TlIppPl have vont I eel e«t With 
IlhiideM, (lurry A Do,, for the mention 
of a I lu ce story brink building on the 
«He now occupied by Mr Fuller's diug 
shop and olliefl* at Amlmrst,

ask flu1 them ami 
i eold wholesale hy 

U, IIan Icon A Op,, (latnbrldgc, Kings 
Ou , N, H,

U. W. WOODWORTH, $1 
Mole Agent for KlugsOo, Kent ville, N .H

“DairyPrlnoe.”

iront» pur iroukugu, 
t»ko no ,'tlror ktml

MV'N11,oil «iMnl.ro, NI I,V Kill'I Vl'lili
J A I’A N 4«*i, (roi,

W. & A. Railway.
Thin, -I’ul.lv

|MHH Winter A1 rang»m- ul

Full Apple Tree* 1OOl'riOliN,
J AM AIOA—*rai, 4jo, tve, 
JAVA 
MOOMA

CiiNNPMniuN Kii>iiml.v Oiinmi, 

Tu llw ICilitor 1 Atilt JAVA 4,6,.
fur 1* •-<-»<< it, I'» 11 »r 

M|.rliiK of I WWW.

10,000 home grown Amerlean root 
gratis 4 years old, eoutpi lalng llthsoiis. 
Kings, (Laveiistehis, Wealthy ami 
other ilrst elass varieties, Trees largo, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive end reedy f\»r prog roe* when du
ll Vcred.

ghly bred
Ayrshire Hull will stand at Ida owner's 
stable, WnllVlIle, Ihr stunk purimsea, fur 
tlm sum «f II, at time of service.

This handsome end IdI'lease Inform tnnr renders that I have 
n positive remedy foi llm a hove named
disease, tty Its timely use tiiomunds of 
h'ipiiflun anses have I men pciuiAiieiilly 
Miied, I1 shall l»e glad to semi two bottles 
"I my remedy nuis lo any of y-uu tend 
•ms who have emisuniptlon if they will
" lid lue tio-li F*plena Alld I', O. nddiese

Respectfully,
t/ Vougestreet, 'I'oronlo Out

I Ai * 10 1 \• H- I ki*
I Pally 1 T m| I in 11 y

A M A

(HtiNtt F AMTA* au accommodât ton to out (’ustmiiers 
wc Retail

r m•u*er at Actual Ooat.
IkiKl'KKN VIIKNII KOAMTKI» ANI> 

(IHUUNIi I'All.V.

August 1 Mill, 'Hy

Annapolis l.e'vej 
hridgi'town " I
M<nm

fihhiuaei
"DAIRY l'HINtJK” wa* .1 looped Oct. 

list. 1 HHy. and was sired hy a ttiorouuh* 
hted Aytslitre »f a good milk tug family. 
"Dairy Rtitme" ts out uf "Devon gueeh," 
fonuerly owned hy J I. Rrowu, with a 
milk recurk jf»h It* per day oil gia*«, and 
a hut let record of 1 Jth on nay "Devon 
Uiteen" was awarded that mise at tlm late 
I’t-uvlmdal Kshlhltlmt at Truru, end was 
•old for Iris» to I'age Rios,, of A muent, 
This gieat lu end has been kept lit Lutteti 
hurg county for getieratloiu fur their m 
ttaoidlnary milk pnntaclhg qualities,

41. w. riivh,
Wolfvllle, I'm *.U*, I Wirt 1 till**

It
'4MiV| Aylesfool*

4? Berwick 
AO Watmville 
So Keiitville " 
m 1'ort Williams" 
«0 Wolfvllle " 
00 (trend Fie " 
1 i A VOtifau t " 
It I lent «pint " 
at Windsor " 

110 Wtndsoi June" 
> io Hallies iprive

Dir, T A Ml,(Mill*,

i fih"h atcps In-lib- tun e 1 nog 11.,1 lie |p,nd 
of Ihonsnnde i.f feel, ITim *wm,id f,., ||ie 
Week ending lari Friday wa# l.lng 
nVt'l y i,< a a 1 pimple wh- 
ah* ft Ibvpldea this nuuibi'i 1 hoiisniid* 
Went a» Ini ns llm bave end nflei 
lug In the line fui «unie lime gin * It up
Hud turned neny,

Al llm head of llm jmwly nipslnulled 
soelal world lu Washington llmie 
number nf ladle* who are out »,rw t„ 
the fpun* nnd ceremonies and posrihllilh*. 
of am ini life nf i be nation*! capital. 
H»a llartlson Inis her own lliemle* of the 
duties devolving upon llm first Indy „f 
a great broad laud tikn ihh 
tlmy am hy hn manner of 
Idea# of an amalnm In nodal mallets, 
hutof a.lhotoughly competent, well*hied 
American Women whose Miund Judge 
tnenl, good «euse and kindly heart will 
«41»w»;| her In llm iigM way 
with Mm I tun Ison am sunh well known 
social lenders ill this and other connu les 
as Mrs Levi F. Morton and Mis Rlalnu, 
Them Is evciy musnu to assume l hat lhe 
sdmlnlsl ration will hn 
one socially,

Mi (I M, Fiesmsn, of Amhorsi, from 
whom a Cits I ulna iletcellvo seised a 
oumUi of oigans for iiiiilervaluatloio 
and who depo«ltml |.|,i*ri, awaiting a 
decision from < Mlawa, has had Ids moimy 
returned, everything being found out-

Also 10,(100 Ntrawhmy plants td'the 
"J utiilm" variety, very largo and pro 
IlHc, Utt isebcirlca, llaspherrics, Ac,, to 
order, Intending numb,phis arc soil 
cited to Iiiupccl stock he I'm 0 purchaalng 
elsewhere if oonvciiloiit, It not send In 
your orders and satlslkclloii will he 
guaratitwd lit prices and quality of 
stock delivered, Further iiifortiiatlou 
cheertitlly e*tended by addressing the 
subscriber, No agent*

»

a
«
Va-Minimd tlm & il

I
to

■JiLUU!

tiuiNU w kin I'
Daily

Ah mi
MW I laity,

D. U Hu u nion A Un.
* M

11 i ,
1 in

<it*ul«, My hotsti was so alllleled with 
tli»»I hn could not di Ink fur 

four days ami refused all food. Hhuply
applying MINA HI >‘ti 1,1 NIM FNT nut- 
waolly cured him,
Feh, 1 HHy, (tint, 11 an men r Uann

U, U, UniMAttn* A (k», 
f/cofe, I hnva used ypttr 

HHNImRNT for broticliifi 
ami It has cured me I believe it the best 

M11» A, Liaiwumtoh

Rallia» leave 
Windsor lint "
Wimlwn "
llantspoif .. " 

np A von port " 
ci (tramI Vm "
Of Wotfvllle
0" Voit Williams"
11 Keiitville 
»ui Watemlle " 
m i Mi-i el- b »
«H A y les hud **

Mlddlelou " 
llo Ihldgetowii "
I fie Aiompolm Ai've

N, h, ‘I lain* ate tun eu Faut'"" ',Ml' 
laid Time Dite lioili added «ill yi**
Rallfa* time

4
me, xpilkpsyot

-

I CUBEdlsleinpei S. O. Moore,
WcIMIIe, N. H., Oct, 41b, 'HH

It 1
, KM ■40

s me, hiTHE "DA18Y" OHURH H
1I., mill

,11,-6,,« ,|„i
|,„ v 11,. ( him,

l„ro„«66 I. iimlro. » 6U|wrl„r i|i,«llly ul 
l„,.(„r «,,,1 fully to,» |-«r mint, mure ,,f 
It ll,«,, nny MiliJr oluui, In lhe wii.lil. 
Anil Ii66»„6,i U ..y,ie I,.If tiro l.h„r 
„,„l I» |„',Urol In nml-nul an,I wmk 
,„K,rol,l|i .ml m ee ..«llj, uleeneil. A ml 
l,„,,.iron II l« w 6i„,|,ln 61,4 ilurihlv,
A»,I Imeauee H le «arrentoitl to, give 
liurlhul eellfleiitlon,

Over Nil,lino 6«|,| II, Uro VnUeil 
Hletoro left Jeer. Try «ml eeii lor 
you,Mill’, V,,r ««In I,y

*

10 h7
11 on 
H 41 
I 4 CO
14 f *

Our Job Room
IS lumtlh WITH

TIIK I.ATMHT NTVIilCN OY’I'VI-M

JOB FRINTINO

MI N A 1(1 I'M
» and aslhioa

Iait J, I1, F, I, 104

Associated

A Westbrook lOMespoudnnt of tha 
AmherstMrotimif says ; Alfred Fullerton 
tin calons suit against the Until, dual A 
U <k,. for neglecting lit stop at Lewis’ 
('tossing where he was walling to hoard 
llm tiatn, It la 1 uinored that lie will 
sue for |i(i,is*/damages.

rxixiro sxoiomm,
or Hteaiflet "(tnleas" leave* 01 i**lm *‘V«»ty 

Mondai, Wt * • > * ■ sits, •* * - -1 iim 1 ,u 
A»r Dlgbv and A.....qudis -
Annapolis same day#

Hteamef"Fvangelhte' will omh* 
eoltiieetloti ea* h way pelw* *11 A»*»*ai",R*
and lUgtiy

Trains of the Western rmmlie# 
leave Dlghy 
Vaimoiilh il

a brilliant 
«Ven though lids city 

net laphiiy becoming an Importsnt 
«I.ntiriwlitl. hy „f u„,
Ill* nf Ile milieu, fenillle»,

« So-ry lk<i«(i|-||i,Im.

nu»* with

.filHili... I",'“

D. MUM FORD, 

WultVllln N. H„ July 12th.L Anvuia to Mornruis SIATSIM, 0H1AFN1II AND 
rUNOTUAUTV.

Am you lUefuilieit 
nt olglil anil luokeu of yom test I,y h an.y
-lilti, .iiftt'iiiro 6,n. ei'yln* 6,1,1 iroli, „r , 1,1. 1. ... .—. . ... .. _ _ 
d,,H Teed,. ,1 60, 66,(1, 6. m„>6 «m, «I-, 6 If WI Ip A ' I'/ »M 
lin.Ue nf "MleWI,toll,*'e *6«|li,„« *yin|i," I V» V T I k'4J « 1 \ /X»
fm 111,11,1.61, i|'6Mhl«| 1.6 VH,„6 ,6 11,■ II66 lu at,|,,L . .... I.u,. ,
.  " -III    .....  mil,, H„»6,e,‘ * yt-ÏMMÏ rl."
,„H,ro„H.6ly, „6|,e„„ II,,61, ,., .......... "•.““•■•I*'J'.""«***Ul HU<>U«.

.......................... I, I. .-uro. lie. Hlhllf*, I'll «ml to, OÈ/L, »U «
"6.6.1- Mill 11,61,1666- ,6*6,1.66 .1,6 «lIlUlUU |„t ,lf ■ <'«» I• V SModM.
atili ami llowels, cures wind Putin, soften! * ZIiT\

iiajrarsirs iïŒir 3 W0TUM * *** wbisi.
wiiro."»', «66.li,»* h,,,,,," ||„ in.imnn (Ile «torok nf Heu*k'AU*, «MUirtol».

t,„,,,,*1,1,6. .1,6 wml», 0166, twenty „>e K.utoflllk, Merci, |.K, .111
666.6 6 1,6 «6,6 #6,1 66* I....... ... R, Ik—/frul.H l»«4« *.
rolroVe'iui* "u'mu>l‘ “"‘i ’''" “"a ..........  »«,l „l™*|i my wit

NO TICK!
f. CHMITIE, TAILOR,

lf,'R« to, lull,tin hie i.uninr,m« Itlmile 
•nil nuetouner» lh«t lie h»« ni. I,«nil » 
,il.nl,ro l„l ef |ll>gn„«|«, Twee,!» «.,,1 
l'»»H„K« I» Krutoi variety »„l *. |,rlw» 

Te Suit Every One,
Tiro»» Rumle h« Ie (,ru|,«r«<l to,

Ul, I » the i,»h»l H.yla *f,,l « li
lt! Run, «„!«!,I, «nil nil work tin 
token primUnl. H|u,nl«l lllwnun.» 
Riven to, Uhtrgyiuni, «nil HluilnnU.

On»1! hirge. dm |,l»»n— nvnr J. It, 
#le»«h»ril'» Cry Uuntie Storm.

KeeMlIW, »«W«, IMW

"Afternoon Ten."
M»l,l Mi» II, .„ Mfe II,
I I W6« 6’ef « 61,1, nf linn IMroe)

H..R.i,,4'irh6,Ltr,"",r,ir!'''
H',6 »66,i,6 6, Well *» well ,11,,f

Wl,«. I» llle Itoiton, I »mnier." 

Hjlil Mr»]/, to, Mr» l|,
' ”!'• » nltoiigHil i,„,«6,l, I,,,, .iron,

I"1* “I'l" eltlenlluii, - 
Anil trie,I tiro. .................. .
Wliluli ,1,1 «, ,„„nh f„, y„„ 6„,|

I Inin» • Jf«v„iltoi V,n»n,l|,lion,"

nnroto,„1’"i!,T"'”,1*l"k »••"*''«•>»>», mill- 
gestion, and constipai Dm, tiinm is m>
jiinroily „,|H«I to, Ii, I'ien-,,', |,.|||„ |>a,.

dally at t flu p m. **«d •‘«,e
daily at y id » m

Mteamci "Yarmouth" |iav« Vuiuh-mM' 
even V\ edueidav ami autlild'U 
for Imstun.

Nteaimu "Uleoprttia" lean#
W NslW0VSIv i ii'iisilay 

International Bteamms l*-av* hi 
•-v.-.v M*.0.1.4V and I hUCsday ' HI 1,1 
Mastpoil, h'ltlamt ami Hori-.u 

Trains of the Pt«y|m ial and » ‘‘"fi 
Dltd All Hail Line leav M. •**li« f"' 
Matigor, iNutlamt and Itosloo *•» 11 
a m and s m p m, <tally, ""*>* 
Maturday eveninu and Kitnday moielcc 

Through Tlekels Iiy tlm vaPoii* '""I* 
on aalti at all Htallons

■ i-i.iia

l* J. DONALDHDN,
8***1)1614 Of IMII4K HIIKl)

LIGHT Bit AII MAH A 
WYANDOTTKH.

«took Ihr »«lo «4 «II lliiui.

COST WIU.IAMM,

run
for die wire nf m,l,U, iwnpn, «m| nil 

ileitHRemenla nf .ton ,M|,l,«i,„y 
on ,Illtor rnwlloliro la an rallatola «» Ayer’1 
Olierry Pwleifl, It relieve» the a»il,-

make
inrhwt
i«W

wetoi «ml inn«„»i|,Hv«. aven le «Rveniwl 
«Une» nf illaeaa», «ml I,a, ««ve-nniiun,
eratola live» «hurt nellca N, N,

I' INN KM, ,ielie,al *li'"»»'"1
Kill, Ivllln, in,I N,Tv,- niton ,»»».
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